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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE NEWS MAGAZINE
Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, Michigan.
Beginning in the fall of 1945, Western
Michigan College began more consciously to promote the current movement of
intercultural and international education
in schools and colleges. Recognizing the
soundness of that portion of the preamble
to the United Nations charter which
states as its purpose: "To reaffirm faith
in the dignity and worth of the human
person, in the equal rights of men and
women-to promote social progress and
better standards of life in larger freedom
-to practice tolerance," Western Michigan College has established in its faculty
a committee under the chairmanship of
Miss Roxana Steele. This committee is
designed . to further the exchange of students with foreign countries, to make it
possible for these students to live in such
a way that they may absorb both our
culture and education, and that our students may also profit from close association with them.
Recognizing likewise the soundness of
that statement of the United Nations
Assembly which gives as its function:
"Promoting international cooperation in
the economic, cultural, educational, and
health fields, and assisting in the realization of human rights and fundamental
freedoms for all without distinction as to
race, sex, language, or religion," Wes tern
Michigan College has encouraged the
free discussion in forums, debates, and
public addresses among students and faculty, and public consideration of those
topics which would focus thought and
action upon the promotion of the ideal
of a free society for all men.
Recognizing, too, the urgent importance of avoiding division at home because of bigotry and prejudice, Western
Michigan College has consciously set
about to assist in the advancement of
legitimate rights for the minority groups,
knowing that denial of democracy to any
group of people in this country may
eventually result in its denial to all. Free
discussion has been encouraged, respectable and thoughtful action has taken
place in connection with the treatment
of students. The establishment of workshops for teachers in service has been
planned so as to promote the extension
of intercultural understanding through
the public schools.
The support of this whole movement
as it falls upon the college results from
the fact that we feel we have won the
war but the establishment of a firm foundation for peace is yet to be realized.
Schools and colleges must educate themselves and others into the full meaning
of democracy, especially if this country
is to take a strong position of leadership
in the larger extension of democracy to
all people of the world.
P. V. S.
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Recognition of the alumnae of
Western Michigan College of Education, who are the holders of either
an A.B. or a B.S. degree, now 4,443
in number, as eligible to membership
in the American Association of University Women, is an outstanding
evidence of progress on the part of
the college. The good news came in
a telegram to President Paul V. Sangren on June 18, 1945, a red-letter
day indeed since it marked the
reaching of a goal of long endeavor
covering more than ten years. It
marked both an end and a beginning. It was the end of doubt, of immat,urity. It was the beginning of a
challenge, a challenge to the copege
to perfect and to maintain the standards on which recognition was based,
a challenge to the alumnae to take
an active part in the work of the Association of University Women,
work commensurate with their training, in almost every line of community endeavor.
Like most things, the story of the
delay in Western's acceptance by
A. A. U. W. is entangled with the
times in which we live. In the main,
four factors account for .it. It was
a transition era all over the country
from normal schools to teachers col- .
leges. The exigencies of the great
financial depression led to changes
which caused instability in standards. General inertia, due to long
habit, was evident in the slow and
halting recognition by actual increases in salary and in rank of the
validity of the principle of equality
of men and women of equal training and ability. Finally in these
years, the war changes again unset-

tled the colleges and, in addition,

Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and by the American
Association of Teachers Colleges,
and had been granting degrees since
1918, the college officials and the
alumnae naturally felt that they too
ought to be recognized.
Accordingly in the autumn of
1933 steps were taken toward that
end. The President of the Kalamazoo Branch at that time, Mrs. A. J.
Pufahl, wrote to Headquarters at
Washington for application blanks
and other material relative to procedure. Mrs. W. D. Henderson of
Ann Arbor, A.A.U.W. state pre~i
dent, backed up the movement with
a letter to President Dwight B. Waldo, urging him to apply. The Western alumnae living in Kalamazoo,
not to be outdone and as a "home
courtesy" to other alumnae, on January 24, 1934, circularized through
a committee all of their members
Dr. Nancy E. Scott
living in the city to contribute at
made impossible the full function- least a dollar toward the fee of one
ing of the machinery of organiza- hundred dollars necessary to cover
tions dependent on widely-represent- the expense of official inspection.
That committee, consisting of Mrs.
ative group meetings.
Although the American Associa- . Olive Shumar, A.B. '26; Mrs. Myrtion of University Women was tle MacDonald, A.B. '30; Mrs. Carfounded in 1882 and had come to melita Miller, High School Life Cerinclude about one-third of the six .tificate '08; Mrs. Lucretia Polley,
hundred or more collegiate institu- B.S. '29; and Miss Adda Dilts, A.B.
tions in the country, it was only in '26, must have been especially pleas1929 that the Association decided to ed with the outcome last June. The
study, with a view to membership, very next day, January 25, 1934,
such teachers colleges as were un- President Waldo, without waiting
conditionally accepted by the Amer- for the alumnae "fund", forwarded
ican Association of Teachers Col- to Washington the formal applicaleges. Accordingly in the early thir- tion blanks and s.'upporting docuties a few were recognized, among ments, together with a check for
them Micliigan State Normal School $100.00. However, on February 5,
at Ypsilanti. Since Western was ac1934, the check was returned with

credited both by the North Central

the explanation that it could not be
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accepted until definite plans for inspection had been made. (We know
now that inspection is one of the last
steps, not the first, in the long, careful, and very impartial process of
1
studying a college prio r to its placement on the eligible list.)
An attempt to secure an official
interview from Dr. Katherine Rogers Adams, chairman of the Committee on Membership, with Mrs.
Arthur Loring, the in-coming President of the Kalamazoo Branch, at
the biennial meeting at Denver in
1935 resulted in a letter from Dr.
Adams with the explanation that in
the course of the study of teachers
colleges entered upon in 1929, the
association had encountered such
great instability in the ratings of
teachers colleges supplied by the
American Association of Teachers
Colleges that they were unable to use
them. Whereupon Dr. Paul V. Sangren, as Dean of Administration,
suggested, unsuccessfully, that the
iatings of the North Central Association be substituted, and President
Waldo, characteristically, took to
task President R. W. Fairchild of the
State Normal University; Normal,
Illinois, representing the Association
of Teachers Colleges, for "erratic
shifting of some teachers colleges by
our own Committee!"
On October 19, 1937, sometime
after the next biennial meeting of
A. A. U. W., the President again
sought more information from Dr.
Adams. Her reply stated that the
Committee on Membership had been
making a special study of teac]:iers
colleges, some each year, in order
to determine the accuracy of the ratings submitted by the American
Association of Teachers Colleges.
In that study they had found that
during the depression salaries for
women in administrative and teaching positions had been cut · to a
level far below that for men. The
·1Afork of inspecting the teachers colleges would, however, continue. In
April, 1939, Mr. Charles Hunt,
secretary of the Association of
Teachers Colleges, wrote that he
had recommended Western to A.A.
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U.W. for inspection. A few days
later Dr. Gertrude Smith, the new
chairman of the Committee on
Membership confirmed that decision. It was too late for action at the
1939 bjennial meeting in June at
Denver. It was heartening to find,
however, that twelve teachers colleges were reported upon at that
meeting. ·Five were admitted to
membership: Buffalo State Teachers
College, Buffalo, N. Y; State Teachers College, Marysville, Mo.; North
Texas State Teachers College, Denton, Texas; Ball State Teachers College, Munice, Indiana; and Northern Illinois State Teachers College,
DeKalb, Ill. At this time, too, the
Membersrup Committee announced
that its study of the standards of the
American Association of Teachers
Colleges had been completed and the
Convention voted that hereafter the
ratings of the American Association
of Teachers Colleges would be preliminary to applications for memberships.
In July, following the Denver
meeting of 1939, ·Dr. Sangren, who
was certainly "on the job" at every
possible occasion, wrote to Dr. Smith
urging early inspection of Wes tern,
already listed by A.A.T.C. in April.
Dr. Smith replied that new application forms would soon be sent in order to bring information as to our
status up-to-date. Accordingly, on
June 17, 1940, our second formal
application for m e m b e r s h i p in
A.A.U.W. was made. With it went
s1upporting documents, showing a
much stronger background than we
had had in 1934. With it also was
the hundred dollar inspection fee.
Dr. Smith's acknowlegement promised us earliest possible attention.
When the Committee on Membersrup and Maintaining Standards met
in November, 1940, and examined
our application blanks, there were
questions concerning our lack of
sufficient dormitories for women, the
fact that we had on our faculty only
one woman Ph.D., and about the
natnre of the qualifications which in
the cases of some faculty members
we had listed as equivalent to a

Ph.D. The hopeful thing was that
we were to have the long desired
inspection.
Dr. Smith arrived for her visit on
March 13, 1941, and a very pleasant
occasion it proved to be for all of us
who met her. Dr. Sangren had arranged a luncheon at which she had
opportunity to talk with representatives of the vario.'us phases of our
work. She made a tour of the campus and was much pleased with the
new buildings and their equipment.
Every thing pertaining to the health,
recreation, guidance, and general
welfare of young women was of special interest to her. The college records, both for facul~y and students,
were inspected. The Committee on
Membership and Maintaining Standards met soon after her return and
made a study of her report. Dr.
Margaret Norton, chairman of the
Committee, wrote to Dr. Sangren at
the conclusion of the meeting saying
that they "had noted considerable
difference between the salaries of
men and women." They were pleased, however, "to hear from Dr.
Smith that several women of the
teaching staff were near the completion of their work for the doctorate."
This the Committee hoped would
mean a change in faculty ranking.
They were much pleased with Dr.
Smith's report on our new personnel
and guidance system and wished to
know more about it. More information was also desired concerning our
arrangements with the University of
Michigan for our Graduate Division.
Dr. Sangren replied in detail concerning these points and stated that
during the ensuing year 75% of the
increases in salary would be made
among the women members of the
.faculty. While these investigations
were in progress, the biennial National Convention met in May at
Cincinnati. However, in June Dr.
Norton wrote again regretting that
since the investigation concerning us
was unfinished, they had not been
able to present us for approval at
the Convention. That meant a wait
of at least another two years. In
answer to Dr. Norton's letter Presi-
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dent Sangren remarked, pertinently,
that part of the scarcity of women
with Ph.D's was due to the discouragement of women in many gradu·
ate schools and that the Association
might do something to mitigate that
situation. In fact, the Association has
never ceased doing so. That women
were admitted at all to the larger
graduate institutions was due largely
to the efforts of the Association since
its foundation in 1882.
Another big step forward was taken on Nov. 3, 1941, when President
Sangren sent a telegram to the Committee on Membership with the good
news that Western had been placed
on that date on the approved list of
the Association of American Universities. The Committee's answer on
Oct. 9, 1942, was, however, that "although the rating (of the A.A.U.)
answers some of the Committee's
questions concerning the academic
standing of the Western Michigan
College of Education, it does not, of
course, satisfy the Committee's criticism concerning the status of women
on the faculty."
Here then was the last hurdle. we
had to surmount if we wished to be
approved for membership in
A.A.U.W. We must improve the
status of women on our faculty. Two
big steps finally convinced the Committee that we were well on the road
toward doing so. First, several women with the Doctor's degree were
added to the faculty and the promise made that more would be added
as vacancies occurred. Secondly, and
even more to the point, in his letter
of March 4, 1944, to Dr. Smith,
then Secretary of the Committee on
Membership and Maintaining Standards, President Sangren definitely
interpreted the new schedule of salaries and professional ranking adopted by the Michigan Board of Education on November 24, 1942, to
mean, to use his own words, "the
placing of men and women on equal
footing as far as rank and salary are
concerned." With this unequivocal
promise, the Committee put Western
Michigan College on the agenda to
be voted ·upon at the next biennial

Convention, scheduled for May,
1945. When that Convention too,
like the one planned for 1943, had to
be called off due to war travel restrictions, it was decided to carry out
a unique plan of holding a national
convention entirely by mail (and
radio) . After m u c h preliminary
preparation, branches of the Association all over the country met at the
same time and recorded their votes
on the issues presented by the various national committees. The votes
were then sent to Headquarters in
Washington to be counted. In this
singular fashion Western Michigan
College of Education was presented
to and voted upon by a national
Convention for membership in the
American Association of University
Women. A telegram confirming our
election signed by Dr. Janet Howell
Clark, Chairman of the Committee
on Membership and Maintaining
Standards, reached President Sangren on June 18, 1945, at 3 :30 P.M.
The goal which we had set ourselves
in 1933 was achieved in 1945. The
delay, due in part to depression and
war, was not altogether a bad thing;
it had given us time to grow.
What then does A.A.U.W. membership mean both for the college
and for the al'u mnae? For the Col-

National Headquarters
A. A. u. w.

lege it means the maintenance and
the improvement upon, as the
times demand, those standards under which it was admitted. It means
keeping in the front rank academically, with the chief emphasis on
the arts and a liberal education. It
means such conditions of living and
of training for women · students as
will enable them to realize their
hirrhest possibilities in every line of
endeavor. Finally, it means also the
fulfillment by the administrative officials of the College to a far greater degree than is at present true of
the definite pledge that women of
the faculty with training, experience, and responsibility equal to
that of men will receive equal recognition both in salary and in professional ranking. To see that these
primary objectives of the association are consistently carried out, the
Committee on Membership and
Maintaining Standards periodically
reviews conditions in member colleges. Those not up to standard are
dropped from the membership lists
until they again conform. Graduates of a college prior to the date
of its suspension do not lose their
eligibility as members of the Association. But those who graduate during the suspension interval are not
eligible for membership m the
Association.
For the alumnae the admission of
their college to the ranks of A.A.
U.W. means an opportunity and a
challenge. The Association is an educational organization. Membership
in it is one of the best ways of keeping abreast of current accomplishment and of helping to raise the
level of citizenship. Through participation in its study groups under
competent leadership and with the
help of abundant, unbiased material suggested or sent out by experts
of the Headquarters staff, the individual member becomes a dynamic creative part of an informed public opinion representing, at present,
80,000 of the best-trained women
in the United States. The consensus
of that opinion, democratically ob1

( Continued on Page 19 )
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Keeping track of a family of
17,000 members is no small undertaking. Just being informed as to
where they live, what they're doing,
whom they married, and how many,
if any, children they have, is something of a job. If, on top of that,
you try to keep posted as to their
progress in their chosen field, their
success, and the honors that come to
them, which are, of course, important if you're really keeping the family record complete, the job becomes
more detailed. And then there are,
from time to time, the deaths, inevitable in any family circle, which
must also be recorded. Add to this
the complications which a war
brings, with its dislocations, casualties, and all the rest, and you have
something of an idea of what goes
on in the office of Carl R. Cooper,
alumni secretary of Western Michigan College.
For eighteen years Mr. Cooper,
himself a graduate of Western Michigan College, has been directing this
work. He assumed these duties when
the enrollment was much smaller
than at present. The foundation had
been laid by Harry P. Greenwall,
also an alumnus of Western, who organized the filing system, and started
the compilation of material upon
which the present system is based.
This he did, in addition to his regular teaching, for two years before
the present alumni secretary was appointed. When Mr. Cooper became
alumni secretary, he found names of
3,000 alumni listed in the Kardex.
Today there are approximately
17 ,000, with biographical data for
more than 12,000.
To keep these files complete and
up-to-date, ready to meet the inqumerable demands which come
daily to this office, means eternally
keeping at it, ever striving toward
the goal of absolute accuracy and
completeness. It also requires the utmost in cooperation on the part of
the individal members of this big
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Carl R. Cooper, Alumni Secretary, in his Office

family of Western alumni. Just how over by the records office to the ofthis is undertaken is interesting. The fice of the alumni secretary. And
extent to which the desired goal of right then starts the quest for inforaccuracy and completeness is reach- mation, and more information, coned reflects the tireless effort of the cerning this individual. It is a quest
ahumni secretary and his student which the alumni office never relinstaff, plus the loyalty and coopera- quishes so long as there is reason to
tion of those alumni, who are not believe that the person whose name
only punctilious about keeping their is on the card still lives.
own records up-to-date, but also
Immediately following the filing
furnish information concerning of this first simple card, a four-page
others whom they know.
biographical blank is maile9 to each
Just how all the information about senior. On this blank the recipient
Western's alumni is secured and or- gives much more information conganized for ready reference sounds cerning himself, the names of his
simple and sensible enough. But get- parents, and their address, his age,
ting the information and keeping it the high school from which he was
up to the minute is not so simple as graduated, the organizations and acit sounds. This is how it's done. tivities with which he was associated
When a prospective graduate files at Western, whether any other memapplication with the records office bers of his family have been students
for a diploma, he is given an alumni on the campus, and other informadata card. This card merely asks for tion. These blanks are supposed to
the name and home address of the be returned immediately to the alperson, and the degn~e or certificate umni office, where they be~ome the
to be received by him. This is just basis for building up a biographical
the beginning. This card is turned file, commensurate with the indivi-
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dual's achievements. Upon the return of these blanks the information
is transcribed into the K ardex file,
where they constitute a permanent
record. To keep that file up to da te,
accurate as to address, graduate
work done, a nd professional status
in general, is a difficult job, which
could be reduced to simplicity by the
applica tion of 100 per cent cooperation on the part of a lumni concerned. These fil es arc of value not only
to the college but also to the alumni.
M any of th ese biographical files
have grown to interesting proportions. Some of th em tell su ccess
stories that read a lmost like fiction,
so fill ed are they with accounts of
interesting activities and notable
achievem ents, as related by newspaper clippings, letters, and publications. "A considerable number of alumni are exceedingly cooperative by
not only keeping their own records
a live and up to th e minute, but
by sending us clippings concerning
other W estern a lumni they may
know, a ll of which helps us to keep
the fil es a live, a nd growing, and interesting," says Cooper.
However, the m ere gath ering and
filing of da ta is only a part of the
activity in the alumni secretary's office. There is a continuous two-way
passage of informa tion through the
medium of this office. While there
is a steady stream of information
concerning a lumni activities continually coming into the office, there is
an equally steady flow of information concerning th e campus a nd its
activities, which is going out from
this office to the alumni.
As a res ult there is a steadily
strengthening bond of fe llowship between the m embers of this large
family of 17,000 m embers themselves, and between th em and their
Alma M ater. This is evidenced on
the part of the a lumni by their cooperation. For insta nce there are already seven live and growing ch apters of Alpha Beta Epsilon sorority
of W estern alumnae, each working
in its own comm;unity, and together
through the Inter-Sorority Council,
headed by Mrs. Adeline Nelthorpe,
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for the good of W cs tern. These
groups keep ten women students on
the campus annually, through scholarships.
M en's alumni clubs in K a lam azoo
and Grand R apids, now that the
war is over, are renewing their acti vi tics. They, too, h ave provided
scholarships. The monster boulder
brought to the campus as a memorial to the late Dwight B. W a ldo,
\N estern's first president, because of
his often-expressed a dmiration for
it, is one of the tangible eviden ces
of the devotion of Kalamazoo alumni, headed by Clare Bilderback, to
their Alma Mater. Through the Alumni office, alumni and families of
a lumni, have also contributed gencrausly to the fund for the erection
of the proposed chapel on W cs tern's
campus, which amounts to approximately $4500. Another $1500 h as
been contributed for the chapel organ fund, through chapters of Alpha
Beta Epsilon. Both of these funds arc
continually growing.
The Wes tern Michigan College
Alumni Association, headed by Dr.
Thomas Howson, president, and
Miss Louisa Durham, vice presidcn t, affords a medium through
which both alumni and a lumnae
combine their forces in the interest
and welfare of Western. Upper Peninsula alumni were responsible for
the Wood Walk and Rock Garden
on the campus. And only this month
the flag pole, given by th e class of
1942, was dedicated as a m emorial
to the men and wom en of W cs tern
who served in World War II. It was
a f eaturc of the Spring Homecoming
program.
And then there's the L o y a 1 t y
Fund, to which individua l alumni
make contributions from time to
time, for worthy use in W cs tern' s
activities. Subscriptions for the News
Magazine arc a lso h andled through
the office of the Alumni secretary,
from which the magazines are m ailed out. During the course of the
year, ma9-y mailings of information
of interest to alumni, go out from
this office, where the geographical
cross-file makes it possible to reach

alumni by groupings which correspond with the regional divisions of
the MEA.
Howeve r, not a ll the ac t1v1t1es of
the Alumni secretary a rc confined to
the four walls of th e a lumni offi ce.
Quite as importan t is the field work
which involves thousand s of mil es of
travel annua lly, a nd much time
spent in various parts of the state.
There arc the eight regional con£crcnces of the MEA, a t which
Western each year m aintains headquarter<; for a lumni , a nd in connection with which W cs tern a lumni reunion dinn ers a re a lways h eld.
There are d epartmenta l sta te and
regiona l m eetings, a t which W cs tern' s a lumni gather, a nd a t which
alumni events arc planned , a nd
which arc a lways atte nded by the
a lumni secreta ry. Also there arc induction ceremoni es of a lumni organizations, a t which the a lumni
secretary represents th e college, a nd
innumera ble other occasions o f a
similar sort in which Western a lumni
arc represented , and th e coo peration
and presence of th e a lumni secretary
arc involved.
And so the work goes on, day by
day, month by month, and year by
year. It's as endless as time itself.
Each sem ester adds to its volume, as
each succeeding gradua ting cl ass
joins the growing family of those
who have studi ed , and worked, a nd
dream ed , and played on W cstern's
campus since the school began, a nd
who carry with them m emories that
will linger, and a loyal devotion,
which is unfailing.
BLAN CHE DRAPER

W estern Michigan College was
represented by five m embers of th e
Interna tional R ela tions Club a t the
regiona l convention of this organization which was held at O shkosh,
Wis. in M a rch. Those who a ttended
were Miss Carlene B<1;gna ll, Gordon
L angley, Lee Rora bach, a nd Frank
Levesz of the student body, and Dr.
Robert Friedmann of the faculty.
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Veterans at Home in Trailer Village
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schroeder

Arcad ia Brook Trailer Vill age is
a new addition to Western Michiga n
College campus. And it's one that is
rap id ly growin g. It's the community
of married veterans a nd their fam ilies who arc living in t he trailers
\·vh ich have been leased by the college to provide a partial solution for
the housing problem. Already seventy-five trai lers arc occupied , a nd
more arc promised. There's a waitin g list for them. These trailers, secured from government surplus war
stocks, arc placed on the driving
range at Arcad ia Brook Golf Course,
wh ich is part of th e new campus site
recent ly acquired by the college.
For many of the occupa nts, th e"e
trailers provide their first homes,
since many of them are brides a nd
bridegrooms. Others have children,
including ages from seven months to
five years. M a ny of the \\ ivcs have
jobs in offices a nd other business
places. Some arc enro ll ed at the college . But for all of them the life in
the tra il ers a nd this little comm unity
presents a rea l chall enge. Gardens
arc being planted. Flower boxes a nd
Rower beds arc being m ade. Paint,
enamel, and clever planning a re
transforming the interiors of the
trailers into marvels of convenience,

cfri.ciency, a nd attractiveness. And
everybody, including the children,
seems to be h a ppy.
R ecen tly they decided to organize.
H a ving fought for democracy, th ey
decided to practice it in the good old
fashioned way. So they h eld a town
m eeting in the ba llroom of W a lwood.
Everybody, including the babies, attended. They called th e event " Ba by
Buggy Brigade Goes to College."
They elected a mayor, commissioners, representa tives to the V etera ns
Club. They a lso danced to recorded
music, a nd dra nk cokes. As a result,
Clare Anderson, Muskegon, wa5
elected m ayor. Edwa rd J. Guid er,
Hopkin s, was elected secretarytreasurer. Commissioners n a m e d
were Wilbur Steinke, Sturgis, a nd
Robert H aas, Kal am azoo. Two more
will be elected when the popula tion
in the two additiona l distri cts has
arrived. Robert Richmond , Benton
H a rbor, a nd Ira Morrison , Hollywood, C a l. , were elected representa tives to W es tern' s bra nch of the
Michiga n V etera ns C lub Associa tion.
During the evening President Paul
V. Sa ngren spoke, a lso Alfred J a nna usch , president of Western's club,
a nd the successful candidates. Ira

Morrison was chairman of the com·

mi ttcc in cha rge of the event.
W estern Michigan College students, fac ulty a nd a lumni observed
V etera ns' W eck a nd Spring Homecoming during th e week of April 29M ay 4, with a schedule of eve nts
which presented unusua l opportunities for present a nd prospective student veterans to visit W cstcrn' s campus, renew old acq ua inta nces, m a ke
new ones, a nd note the cha nges
which have com e to Western's campus during the past few years. It a lso
provided an op portunity for a lumni
to return for a springtime homecoming. Nor were the high school seniors, potentia l coll ege freshmen for
the coming year, forgotten. For College Pre-View D ay was scheduled
during the week, a nd a lso the competitive examina tion s for schola rships. F aculty, students, a nd alumni
cooperated in the plans, and different groups were in charge of each
day.
Monday was V etera ns' D ay, a nd
the On-Campus V etera ns Club gave
a smoker for th eir g ues ts, a nd showed motion pictures of campus activities. Tuesday was Student Council
D ay, A "coke" da nce in the afternoon, and a variety show, called

"Brown and Gold Fantasies" which
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was presented in th e evening a t C en tra l High School Auditorium, com pleted the program.
W ednesd ay was Dormitory D ay,
and each of th e dormitories entertain ed informally. Thursday was
Faculty D ay, a nd a faculty dinner
was given in the evening to honor
m en a nd women of th e faculty who
ha d returned from ~ervicc. Lt. Russell J. Seibert USN, who will return
to his duti es on th e faculty July 1,
was th e sp eaker.
Friday was Alumni D ay. In the
morning the plaque on the flagpole,
given by th e class of 1942 , was placed
a nd dedi cated to th e m en a nd women o f th e college who served in
W orld W a r II. Three officers of the
class were prese nt including Miss
L enore Ste phenson, Miss Lois Sha fer, a nd Mrs. Betty Cromer L ew. In
the evening a ba nd conce rt was given in Waldo Stadium. Sa turd ay was
Presid ent's D ay. President Sa ngren
held open house in the m orning, and
was host a t th e presid cnt' 5 dinner in
the evening. M a ny Homecoming reuni ons were held.
Four hundred high school seniors
were prese nt for College Pre-Vi ew
D ay, wc rc takC'n on tour of thc
ca mpus, werc g ues ts at th e a thletic
eve nts, and a ttended a luncheon .
Sixty appli cants for schola rships took
the competitive examin a tion s a nd
were guests at the lun cheon. They
a lso were taken on tours of th e campus.
Culminating the week\ activities
were two da ncing pa rties in th e evening. F aculty a nd a lumni d a n ced to
the music of Eddie Cornhill's orchestra in W a lwood H a ll Union
Building, while students d a nced to
th e music of J erry D awson' s orchestra in the m en's gymn asium .

guida nce conference held a t W estern
Michiga n College, M a rch 30. Th e
conference was sponsored jointly by
the Southwes tern Michigan Guida nce Association, of which Charles
C a nfield of Dowagiac is president ;
a nd by W es tern Michiga n College.
It was a ttend ed by a pproximately
500 Southwestern Michiga n men
a nd women concerned with various
phases of guidance work.
Dr. Hoppock spoke on the subj ect,
" Looking Forward in Guida nce."
He emphasized its growing importa nce a nd urged greater preparation
not only of the p ersonnel of the professiona l guidance sta ff but a lso of
classroom teachers.
Hi~· - t-;~ l~~~p rcdicti;;;-~- for th e future of guidance were :
1. Increasing use of non-directive
counseling through which the counselor becom es a good listener a nd
a llows the client to do th e ta lking
a nd thereby ex press himself.
2. More recognition of the rol e
of the teacher in guidance, more
distinction between the role of classroo:n. teacher a nd professiona l guida nce sta ff m embers, a nd more tim e
given hy the homeroom teacher to
guid ance.
:L More ccrtification o f people
engaged in guid a nce a nd more preparation for th e profession in order to
avoid misinformation .
4. Better occupational r esearch
a nd less job pl acem ent on th e p a rt
of guid a nce workers, leaving job
placement a nd prediction to th e
gove rnment agencies already started
a long this line.
5. More a nd better use of tes ts in cluding three, four, a nd even five in telligence tests instead of one, in ord er to ~:cc urc a more comp lete pi cture.
6. M ')re use of multiple tests.
7. More clinical case study of th e
individua l child's home, background ,
Twelve predictions concerning th e hopes a nd fears, with the counselor
f uturc of guid a nce were presented spendin::; more time observing the
by Dr. Robert Hoppock, professor of child and hi s activities.
8. More recognition of group
education a nd cha irma n d the D epa rtment of Guid a nce a nd Person- guid a nce · with teachers as well prenel, New York University, when he pa red for thi s g uida nce work as they
gave th e address at th e tenth a nnu a l a re in m a them a tics.
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9. More occupational inf orm<1 ti on
for those who leave school hdore
high schoo l graduation.
10. More student participation in
the co llection of occ upationa l inform a tion.
] 1. More teachin g a;; to how to gTt
a job, a nd fc\ ver schoo l placement
offices.
12. Continued grovvth in the field
of gu '. d a nce .
Carl H o;:n, chi ef of occupational
information a nd guidance, ~; t ;i t e
board of contro l for vocationa l ed ucation , was chairman of a panel
whi ch presented guidance progra ms
in the m a king in M ichi ga n. Reports
were given on the:;c programs by
Paul Halverson, W. K. Ke ll ogg Jumor High School, Battle Creek;
Mrs. Gladys Saur, Godwin }frights
High School, Grand Ra pi&;; Eugene
Thomas, Central High School, K;il am azoo; Nirs. Elizabeth Underwood
L akeview High Schoo I, R1ttll:
Creek; a nd Ralph Guyer, Muskego n
Central Junior High School. D r.
W yna nd Wic hcrs, vice prc.-;idcnt. of
the coll ege, spoke bricDy m \vclcom ing the guests.
The aftC'rnoon sc:;s1o n \\'a:-; devot-

ed to a ~cr i es of grnup cli~; cu s~; ions:
"Arti cul ation of Secondary and Col-

lege G uidance," "The Non-Direc ti ve
Interview," ''Educational and Vocation a l Adjustment of R eturning Veterans," "Studying the Individual
Child ," "Ch ild Gu id ance in the
Hom e," " Problems of the Rura l
T each er/' " Service Clubs and Voc1 tion a l Gu id a nce," and "The Tcch niq uc of Ref crr<1l ."
New m em bers of the hoard of
directors '..verc e lected
including
Miss Beatrice D en ton , ' and !\. l~ .
Seba ly, State High School, e lected
for two years, and Byron Thomas,
Cold water, an d Anthony M<ithuli s,
Plym outh , for three years. l\1iss Sue
Slayton, K a lamazoo Central Hio-h
School , was elected secretary, a~d
Mrs. Dora Egner, Bell evue, treasurer. Dr. George H. Hilliard, d irector of guidance and personnel at
W estern Michigan Co ll ege, \\'as in
cha rge of arrangeme nts for th e conference.
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S~ o.n 'k/ede1Ut'~ ~Ui<Vi'f
lSid elights h as been a regula r
feature of this m agazine since its
beginning in the fall of 1942. This
is consequently the fifteenth a rticle
o f th e seri es. Some of the a rticles
have bee n written by the editor,
others by faculty m embers who h a d
been pa rti cipa nts in the e\-c nts d escribed. The chief purpose of Sid elights is to preserve som e more or
less evanescent m a teria l which may
shed li ght on th e spirit tha t h as
a nimated W estern. However, this
purpose has a t times been discarded
in order to present a subj ec t of immedi a te interest. Th e editor is a lways asking for suggestions for future a rticl es.
The following a rticl e h as been
written because of its appro pria teness a t this tim e when Prof. H a rper
M ay bee is about to relinquish his
duti es in the music d epartment after
thirty-three years of servi ce.]
In th e summer of 19 13 Mr. H a rper M aybee, the newly appointed
head of W estern' s Music D epartm ent, a rrived on th e campus. Although some of th e faculty a nd stud e nts were a lread y acq ua inted with
him , he was a stra nger to th e m a jority o f th em. The strange r, th ey
discovered , was a ha ndsom e na ttily
dressed young m an slightly below
the average height with a d eeply
resona nt voice. They soon found out
that he h a d a ch a rming wife, as
musical as h e himse lf was, a nd three
very norma l a nd active sons. D espite the fact tha t h e was only thirtyseve n years old, h e h a d h a d much
mu sica l ex peri ence a nd t ra ining. By
the tim e he was twenty years of age,
he was teaching a n old fas hioned
sin g ing school. After gradua ting
from Mi chigan Normal College in
1898 where he natura ll y specia lized
in music, he becam e director of public school musi c in Ypsil a nti a nd was
a lso director of a church choir. Between 1901 a nd 191 3 h e was a conspicuous success as h ead of the musi c
d e pa rtm ent a t Central Sta te Norma l
School. During these years he a lso

Harper C. Maybee

studi ed in Europe for t\,VO years und er some of the most eminent music
teach ers in the world.
This was the man whom Western 's facu lty and students began to
know in 1913. They soon saw that
he had tremendous driving energy
a nd a whole-hearted confidence in
the mi ssion of music to humanity.
H e hi m self wrote, thirty years later,
" Music is a part of the Divine plan
of life. People give expression to
th eir emotions by listening to music
or by participating in it. In some
form it h as a lways played a part in
the life of man by ministering to him
in his varying moods and emotions.
It has th e power to carry him from
th e low e~;t levels of depression to the
greatest heights of exaltation."
Filled with this evangelistic fervor,
he immedi ate ly began to plan the
organization of the mediums to carry out music's mission. Since he
knew th at people were influenced
either by listening or by participation, h e planned to serve school and
community in two ways, first by offerin g them an opportunity to hear
outstanding artists of international
reputation ; and second, by giving

them a ch a nce to sing good music
under able directors. His plan was
not by a ny m eans new. The roots
m ay be traced back at least to the
1850's when the " Swedish Nightingale" J enny Lind toured the United
States a nd when German immigra nts organized their famous m en' s
choruses. More recently the U niversity of Mi chi gan has d eve loped its
M ay Music F estiva l with its numerous sta rs; a nd the famous Bach
Choir of Bethl ehem , Pennsylvania,
has achieved nation-wide renown.
Mr. Maybee h as success[ ully tried
o ut his plan in th e sm a ller community of Mt. Pleasant. K a la m azoo was
not unacqua inted with the idea, as
eminent musical a rtists h a d appeared h ere befor e appreciative audiences. W es tern ha d ta ken an active
part in the d evelopment of musical
appreciation in th e a rea. In the fall
of 1905 when the little institution
ha d a n enrollment of one hundred
a nd eighty-five, Miss F 1 ore n c e
Marsh, the first head of th e Music
D epartment, h elped to organize the
Choral Union. It was composed of
m embers of W es tern's Chorus and
of town citizens. Th e Union gave
several good performances, among
them a rendition of H aydn' s C rea tion. Two Chicago soloists were secured for this program. By ] 913,
however, the Union was proba bly
d efun ct, a lthough other city musical
organizations were active, such as
the K a la m azoo Musical S o c i e t y
which ha d sponsored a n a nnua l May
Music Festival for the preceding five
years.
This was the condition of vocal
music in K a la m azoo when Prof.
M aybee took cha rge. With cha racteristic energy he threw himself into
the work of helping to m a ke th e
city more rece ptive to music. Three
musical events should be noted. On
December 10, 191 3, he presented a
rendition of H a nd el's M essia h with
a chorus of two hundred a nd twenty
voices, th e first of a long series of
such renditions. This first M aybee
Nl essiah) h eld in the Women' s Gymnasium, was accompa nied by Cha rli e
Fisher's Orchestra) a local organiza-
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tion that was atta ining a t that time
more than local fame . The tenor
an d bass so loists were imported from
Chicago. On April 28, l91 4, h e was
ch'.efty instrume nta l in bringing to
the city the great soprano, T etrazzini. Vv es tern's Chorus a lso sang under his d i rec ti o n Mendelssohn's
H ymn of Pra ise in the Sixth Annual
May Music Festival presented by
the K a lamazoo Musical Society.
The enthusiastic reception accorded to hi s efforts in his first year in
K a lamazoo convince d Mr. Maybee
that the comm unity was ready for a
more ambit io us program. F eeling
that there was need of an organization the membcrshi p of which would
be drawn from the town a nd the
Normal , he started the Choral
Un ion again. The pattern of musical
act1v1t1 cs for the succeeding ten
years became we ll established in the
year 19 14-15 . The chief features of
this pattern were first a Christmas
cantata or oratorio given by a chorus of town citizens and Normal students with some soloists from metropolitan centers; second , a M ay Festival lasting two days, for which a
nationally famed orchestra was obtained, and in which the children of
the training sc hool had a concert a.
well as the chorus o f the Union ;
third, several concerts by outstanding artists and musical organizations.
Such a program required an unusually able leader, devoted a nd
able assistants, and efficient a dministrative machinery. There never was
any question about the a bility of
Maybee to organ ize a nd direct a
chorus. He had ab le assis ta nts in
H. G lenn H enderson, Beulah Hootman , and Mildred H a nson Hostetter. The adm ini strative machinery
was reorganized in November, 1916,
when the Choral Union became a
legal corporation . The ear li er loose
organ ization thus became a closely
knit one whose officers had charge,
among other things, o f the financial
affairs of the Union. This was an
absolute necess ity as may be gathered from the fact that the total ticket sale receipts for the New York
Symphony amounted to $2474. The

Union through its officers also engaged in membership drives so that
the greatest artists could be procured.
The r esult of a ll this planning
soon becam e evident. Musicians
with the greatest international fame
visited K a lamazoo. A simple list of
th eir names causes a thrill. Between
1915 and 1920, Walter Damrosch ,
.Josef Hofman, L eopold Stokowsky,
Reina ld Werrenra th, Fritz Kreisler,
J ascha H eifetz, Amelita Galli-Cuci,
Alma Gluck, Louise Homer, a ll
these and others perform ed in the
Armory. Three great metropolitan
symphony orchestras besides the
New York Symphony mentioned
a bove gave concerts, the Chicago,
the Minneapolis a nd the Phila d elphia. The work of the chorus of the
Union under th e direction of Mr.
Maybee received favorable m ention
far a nd wide. For a time a total of
seven concerts a year was given. It
is extrem ely doubtful whether any
other city in the United States in
the sam e population group supported at th a t time such a n outstanding
musical program .

In 1924 the citizens of K a lam azoo
decided to sponsor their own musica I
ac tivities. This put an end to the
May Festival, although the tra!ningschool c hi 1 d r e n continued their
May Concert. Th e high reputation
that K a lam azoo now h as for the
support of good music can a t least
partly be ascribed to Mr. Maybee's
tireless and energetic work with the
Choral Union between 191 5 and
1924. The Union itself was legally
dissolved in the early l 940's, a nd the
balance in its treasury was given to
the K a la mazoo Community Concert
Association.
Some time a fter 1924, Mr. M aybee organized a chorus for th e prese nta tion of classical opera. Finally
in December, 1935, h e reverted to
hi s earli er plan, th e singing of classica l music by music lovers in the
community. H a ndel's M essiah was
again gfven under his a ble direction
by a chorus draw n not only from
K a lamazoo but a lso from many

other towns in this section of the
state. L ocal directors conducted the
rehearsals in their O\\'n communities
with occasional help from Mr. Maybee and other members of the music
d epartment. The choruses often
rendered the Messiah bdore loca I
audiences. After one rehearsal, the
united choruses with 500 or more
members presented the oratorio in
K a lamazoo. The soloists were ag;1 in
metropolitan artists. The event was
so successful that it has been rcpe;1tcd an nua ll y since 19'.:)5, with the e:-;ception of the war year of 19+-L
Some of th e comments on these
renditions have been astounding ly
favorable. Thus, R. A. Pattern of
the Kalama.:oo Ga.:clf c, commentin~;
on the performance of 19 -~ 1 when
cho irs of twelve cities ;md towns
participated, said , " Mr. M;iylwe's
gen ius in choral organization commands boundless respect. His chorus,
it is true, seemed inspired last night ,
but it was his stimulating direction ,
a nd his abi lity to knit so diverse a
group into a brilliant singing unit
that made th e presentation outst;mding in the city's long history of
musical events. Again the same critic sai d of another pc rf orm;mce:
" How a dozen groups cm he
brought together for just one mass
rehearsal , and then give an almost
flawless oratorio performanc e is hard
to understand. That is the fcat M~1y
hce performed , with the aid of the
chorus leaders."
Mr. M aybee started in I ~no ;1
May Music Festival for high schools
of Southwestern Michig~rn on the
sam e pattern as the December M('ssiah performance. This was an annual feature until 1~H2. Tt also n·cc ived high praise from the critics.
\!Vhcn we think of the tremendous
amount of energy, and of unselfish
devotion which Prof. Maybee ha s
put into these projects for community cu ltura l uplift, we cannot help
but acclaim him as a true representa ti ve of that class of social-minded
teacher'.', of whom unfortunately
there arc too fcw in the world .
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Book Reaiew4
FooD FOR Tim WoRLD, edited by
Theodore W. Schultz, University of
Chicago Press, 194\ 35 2 pp., $3. 75.
Two-thirds of the people of th e
w or I d a rc engaged in producing
food , yet two-third s of the people of
the world normally do not h ave
enough to cat, somewhat less th a n a
half being faced with the threat of
starvation. We kn ow the req uirements of ,rn ad equate di et, a nd we
know how to produce enough for a ll.
Accepting th ese four bas ic facts, it
wo uld seem we arc with:n sight of
th e solution of one of the. n:ost critica 1 and persistent problems which
ha s bc::ct ma nkind. But long before
the reader reac hes th e las t page of
this book , he realizes th:1t food for
the world is as involved and intri cate
an internationa l problem as a ny
faced by the UNO.
Hun p;c r is essenti a ll y a problem of
poverty, a nd the so lution of th e
problem of poverty is esse nti a lly one
of over-all production . Some nation s, notabl y the United States with
but one-fourth of its population so
engaged, can produce far more foodstufTs than needed at h ome. But to
g ive to other~ docs not so lve th e fund a m e ntal problem , in fact it m ay
pauperize zrnd further aggravate
throu ~ h
res ulting population in creases. Chronically poorly-fed nations can afT ord loa ns only for income y ieldin g assets, not for current
consumption. Historic a ll y, a m a rked
increase in agricultural production
goc·; ha nd in ha nd with industria l
clcvclopment, a nd industrial d evelopment in its ea rli er stages makes for
mo:·c r a p i cl popula tion increase:;,
mo;·c ra pid th a n th e rate of food
prod uct ion increases. Social a nd reli r,- ious sa nction s whi ch bolster hi gh
fertility rates yield to change slow ly.
Among peop le characterized by th(._·
leth a rgy a nd fru stration induced by
in a dequ a te di ets , a ll c h a n g cs a rc
slowed down , including those of food
ha bits, a nd there is a positive relationship betwee n enj oym ent of food
a nd a dC'qu acy of di et. There is no

ultima te solution to the food problem s of n:itions such as China a nd
India without creation or aggravation of other problems, a lbeit lesser
ones, in th e process.

Food being fund am enta ll y a government concern , this book should
be widely read by public servants
ha ving policy-making responsibilities. Any student of interna tion a l relations, agri culture, economi cs, or
rural life will find it so lid rea din g but
well worth the effort. For the college teacher with a class of veterans,
whose interests in these m a tters have
been sh arpened by war experi ences,
here is the subj ect m a tter to tic
ivory-tower th eo ries to the realiti es
of th e d ay.
\t\TM. M c KINLEY R oBIN soN

For th e nations better fed before
the war, a high calory, energy-producing di e t for a year or two, O!"
three a t the most, can put th em on
their feet again. But they will still
have food problems. Th er e likely
vvill be a continuing desire for sclfsufficicn cy in food for stra tegic reaG ENERAL ED UCATION IN A FRJ.-E
sons in spite of greater cost a nd a SOCIETY. R EPORT O F TIIE HARVARD
probabl y J es ~ desirable diet. Norma l- COMMITTEE. H a rvard U niv eu it y
ly a bout one-fourth of intern a tiona l Press. 1945, 267 pp., $2.00
trad e is in food stuff s. Of the Big
Th e R ejJOrt of the Har vard ComThree, who will fairly well set the mittee ap peared last August. It is
pattern for internationa l tra d e, Rus- the product of three years of investisia's foreign tra de is a government gation a nd deliberation by a commonopoly, Britain leans to cartels, mittee of twelve m embers of the
bilateral agreem ents, imperia l pref- Harva rd faculty, representing such
erences, a nd ex port subsidi es, a ll of diverse field s as biology, education ,
which run counter to our convic- English , Greek, hi story, philosoph y,
tions. W e, committed intellectua lly political scicnc r, a nd rnology. The
at least to a progress ive reduction of comm i t t cc consulted m a ny coltrad e barriers, if faced with d ecid ed ieagues in other coll eges, in rrcparpostwar d rops in effective d em a nd s a tory a nd publi c schools, :rnd they
for our products, m ay be tempted a.-; were subsidized by $60,000 from the
a fter the other war to resort to quo- Harvard Corporation. They were
tas, prohibitions, and restrictions.
cautioned by Pres ident Conant that
These a rc but a few of th e issues " th e most importa.nt aspect of (the )
ra ised by twenty-two pa rticipants, a ll whol e m a tter is th e general educaof unquestioned competence, in a tion of th e great m a jority of each
symposiu m on food from th e a ngle., ge:ncration- no1. th e compa .. <ltively
of production , consumption , m a rket- sm a ll rninority who a ttend our fo ur·
ing, a nd popula tion a djustments. year co ll eges." Th e R e j JOr( thcrcFollowing a group of essays on each
fo~-e, g ives m ore attention to generof the four divisions, essays conta ina l educat'.on in th e hi gh schoo ls
ing 1 c s s duplication th ;;i n usua lly
th :i1 1 in th e co ll ege•·, :md it dcais
found in a symposium , an a ttem ;)t
·,vith "general" r2,t hcr lha n " libera l"
h as bee n m a d e at synth esis- to the
education becam e it wi~;hc :.; to avo id
d elight of th e reader- through di sthe cloistered connotztion of ·' Jibrrcussion b y a p a nel of pa rticipa nts.
a.1"
One might wish a rural soc iologist
Wh a t is ge nera l cdu c<1 tion ? It is
had been includ ed a mong th e pa nel
th a t " part of a stud ent' s whole edu participants. It is hoped tha t the
cation which looks first of <1 11 to hi s
~; ub sta n cc of this book will be put
life as a res ponsible hum a n bein g
into forms to enlist widespread reada nd citi ze n." It is to be di sting ui shed
ing by farmers (food a lways in d a nger of being overshadowed by agri- from spec ia l edu cation which " looks
culture), food distributors, and th eir to th e student's compe tenc e in some
occupation." But ge nera l a nd spec ia l
a dverti se rs.
education do not li e in the stud ent's
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experience like strips of lean a nd fat
in bacon. Th ey a rc mingled, a nd
both must be given in v a r y in g
a mounts. Th e R e p ort is con cerned
however, vvith the form er.
'/'h e R e jJort is esp ecia lly concerned with the ques ti on: How can genera l education be ad a pted to differen t ages, a bilities, a nd outlooks?
Among th ese differences, the real
probl em is not so much with the
g ifted as with the great m a jority
who do not go to academic high
school s a nd co ll eges. Th e m a joritythc " J ac ksoni a n" students- must be
reached " through what th ey respect
a nd think rea l." They must be guided by teachers broa dl y educated to
be a vvare of th e higher ends in their
teaching. But while the school is
ra isin g th e level of the " J acksonians ," it mu st a lso give opportunity
to th e " J effersoni a ns"- the gifted
students. At the heart of the curri culum o f th e hi gh school, ta king
up about ha lf the student's time,
'J'h e R e port would place a countinuing core o f genera l education d ealing with " the ph ysical world, m an 's
corpora te life, his inner visions a nd
sta nd a rds." This, being interpreted ,
m eans three units of science a nd
m a th em atics, two of socia l scien ce,
a nd three of Engli sh . All students} ac k so ni a n s a nd J effersonia ns would ta ke th ese eight units. Those
prepa ring for coll ege would go on to
a dvanced work in th ese a reas, leanin g toward th e one or two which
best suited their a bilities a nd pla ns.
Students entering active life from
high school might go a little farther
in these direc tions, but most of their
remaining work would be in vocationa l or business courses ta ught
with the end s of genera l education in
V l eW.

Th e R e jJorl comments on the possible contributions of the core subjects to the general education of the
stud ent, a nd in doing so provides
teachers in those fields with id eas
a nd check-li sts for th eir own procedures. The teach er of English will
find pages 110-112 useful , a nd would
probably a gree that "all teachers of

whatever subject have more than an

" incidenta l r esponsibility" for instruction in English. H e might not
agree tha t L a tin a nd French should,
possibly, be substituted for English
in the seventh or eight grad e ( p.
124) , even in the service of general
educa tion. Th e R e p ort finds tha t the
chief value in the early stages of
studying a foreign la nguage is in
enabling a student to grow in his
own la nguage. R ela tively few should
go farther tha n the early stages, but
those who do should a ttack foreign
la nguage study intensely and gain
from this humanistic training th e
vitality which others will get in scientific training. The a rts h ave a n
importa nt p ace in genera l education.
They offer a m eans of und ersta nding our h eritage, a nd a fr esh ened
outlook on the world. Moreover,
they often, as in music, give a m eans
of socia l participation.
No one should gradua te from
h ·.: gh school without a "consid erable
amount of work in the histor y of
i n o d c r n civiliza tion." A thorou gh
course in Ameri can hi story should
be required , prefer ably in the eleventh grad e, J.nd it should be supplem en ted by work in genera l h '1story
centered p erh a ps in post-Ren aissa nce Europe, but not neglecting
other a reas, a nd clearl y d cYclopin g
BOOKS RECOMMENDED
W om en as a Fo rce in Hi sto ry, by

M a ry A. Bea rd, M acm illa n, 1946,
$3.50 .
Great Pac ific Victory , by Gilbert
Cant, D ay, 1946, $3.50 .
Geo fj ry C haucer of En gland, by M archette C hute, Dutton, 1946, $3.75.
M odern M an I s Ob so lete, by No rman
Cousins, Viking, 1945, $1 .00.
Four Cornerstones of P eace, by V era
M. D ean, M cGraw, 1946, $2.50.
Iran, by William S. H aas, Columbia
University Press, 1946, $3. 50.
Truth About U nions, by L eo Huberm a n, R ey na!, 1946, $1.00 .
S tory of t h e S tars and S tripes, Rin eh a rt, 1946, $3.00.
Peop les of t h e S oviet Un ion . b y Corliss L amont, H arcourt, 1946, $3.00.
Arch of T riu mph , by Erich R em arq ue,
Houghton, 1946 $3.00.
Negro

Lab or,

a 'National

Pro blem,

by Robert C. W eaver, H a rcou rt,
1946, $2.50.
Au to biography, by William Allen
White, Macmillan, 1946, $3.75.

the tendencies of m odern civilization. ] 'he R e jJort d oubts whether experimentation will produce courses
more uscf ul to ge neral education
tha n Eurnpcan a nd Ameri can history, properly taught- a nd teac hers
of socia l science must heware of substituting m orali zing for a na lys is,
superfic;al for intensive study , m e thod s for content.
Science will not m a ke its full est
co ntributi on to genera l educati on
until it is "charactcrjzcd by broad
integrative clem ents," such as th e
relations of science with ge nera l hum a n hi story an d with th e probl em s
of hum a n society ; science teac hin g
in hi g h schoo ls, according to Th e
R ejJ ort, is too often engaged in
specia l education when it ought to
be conce rned with ge nera l edu cation. Th e R e jJort a dds that " below
the coll ege level , virtua ll y a ll sc ience
teaching sho uld be d evoted to ge nera l educati on."
'J.'h e R e port d oubts whether m a ny
more th a n h a lf of ninth gra de stu d ents ca n study a lgebra with profit
or m aster geom etry. M a ny poor
stud ents take these co urses, neverth eless, driven by a kind of socia l presurc whi ch sets m athem a ti cs as a n ind ex of intelle ct ua l a bility, or because
these subj ects arc required. Th e result is o ft en a n a dultera ted conte nt
of little help to the poor stud ent a nd
of real loss to th e good. Th e m a th em a tically in a pt sho uld take arithm etic a nd informa l geom etry in th e
ninth grad e, then such a pplications
of principles as arc found in shop or
business courses. F or the a pt, a lgeb ra
a nd geom etry a rc prescribed for
non -science students, with third a nd
fourth years recommend ed . F our
years a rc presc ribed for sc ience stud ents, in part to avo id the usua l oneyear gap be twee n ad vanced a lgebra
a nd college m athem a ti cs. F or the
fourth year 7 'h e R e p ort sugges ts a n
introdu ctory survey of trigo nometry,
sta ti stics, a nd gra phs, se rvin g as a
review of a lgebra a nd geom etry a nd
a transition to co llege m a them a ti cs.
Th e R e p ort is not blind to other
things than the traditional subjects

in the curriculum. It gives a firm
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yes to the quest ion: Docs th e school

have a responsibility in the h ealth,
play, soc ia l life, avocat ions, a nd vocations of its stud ents? It looks to
the time whc;i m ost city schools will
be ready the year round to offer
their students experie nces otherwise
denied them by city lif c. It is aware
th at "as much .. . turns on what
happens out of sc hoo l a nd a fter
schoo l as what happens in class,.,
roon1s.
Lt finds enemies of wisdom in certain distractions of our times tha t
keep us from talking things over a nd
thinking them o ut; and the strength
of th e enemy is an index of the
worth of the schoo ls. For the schools
shou ld seek above everything the
abi liti es "to think effectively, to
communica tc thought, to discern
relevance , and to d i s c rim in a t e
among v;ilues." These abiliti es a rc
the armor aga inst the yen to "go
places," and to µlay juke boxes. If
the armor is weak , the schools must
share the blame.
'/'h e Rt'/JOrt is aware, too, of the
importance of the teacher. It acknowledges that "everything finally
depends on the teacher's quality of
mind and spirit. " It co ndemns "excessive technical requirements for
the teaching license," and suggests
that six or eight hours in practiceteach ing and ed ucational psychology <HT adequate. " One of the tragedies of our times," Th e R e port
charges, "has been the cha nge of
teaching from a calling to som ething like an industry," a nd puts
part of the blame on colleges for
having turned their backs to th e
preparation of teachers, a nd on
schools of ed ucation for h aving
" taught everything except the indispensable thing, the love of learning."
The hope of a sound general education li es in teachers themselves genera ll y educated. This testimony to
the cr it ical importance of the teacher's personal qualities will, no doubt,
be heartening to those who fear that
earnest in vestigators of the a rt of
teaching h ave often la bored un aware that,aftcr they h ave m a rshall~d their statistics and their graphs
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and have moved in with their studies, there rem ains th e unassailable
isla nd which is the mind and spirit
of the teach er.
Some rather extravagant claims
have been made for th e effect of
Th e R eport upon our schools and
co lleges. The effect will be considerab le, surely, bu t it wi ll probab ly be
p ersistant and not spectacular. For
Th e R eport h as nothing like the
one-hund red -greatest-books curricu1um a t St. J ohn's Coll ege to encourage dramatic treatment. What, for
insta nce, would Life's photographer
do with this general education program of th e H a rvard scholars? The
Committee seem s to sense this lack
of dra matic qua lity in its r eport
(and almost to regret it ), for it puts
this p a ragra ph a t the end of the
fourth chapter: " An extreme a nd
one-sided view is apt to be less imm edi a tely striking. R easona bleness

does not lead to exciting concl usions
because it a ims to do just ice to the
whole truth in a ll its sha dings. By
the sam e token, reasonableness may
legitima tely hope to attain a t least
part of the truth." It is likely th a t
the H a rva rd R cµort will assert its
influence by reaso n o f its reasonableness, its ba la nce, a nd its substa nti a l
truth.
CHARLES R. STARRING
Thirteen m embers of W cs tern
Mi chiga n College Chapter of Future
T eachers of America spent the
spring vacation in W ashington, D .C.
They left the campus at 6 o'cloc k
Sa turd ay morn ing, April 20, and
a rrived in Wash ington in the a fternoon o f April 21. After spending
Mond ay, through Thursday in the
na tion' s Capital , they returned to
Kala m azoo. Th ey m ad e the trip in
a utomobiles with Carl R. Cooper.

Delegates present at the March 16 meeting of the Inte r-Chapter Council
of Alpha Beta Epsilon held in Lansing were as follows: Alpha Chapter, Benton Harbor-St. Joseph; Virginia Bundy, Julia Carney, Yerian E. Ellison , and
Helen W. Wooley. Beta Chapter, South Bend-Niles: Rut h E. Edison , Jul ia
and Sylvia Pence. Gamma Chapter, Grand Rapids : Ruth E. Edison , Ju lia
Heal , Dorothy Rynbrandt, and Connie Storm. Delta Chapter, Kalamazoo :
Beatrice Eseltine, Betty Howard, Myrtle MacDonald, and Winifred C. MacFee. Epsilon Chapter, Jackson: lone DeMay, Gladys Pickering, Marga ret
Preston, and Lelah M. Walker. Zeta Chapter, Lansing: Doris Bigelow, The re
Hammond, Marge Hickin, and Shirley Suchovsky. Eta Chapter, Midland :
Frances Patmos and Marguerite Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Cooper and
Miss Lucille Nobbs of Kalamazoo were also present. In all, twenty-six delegates were in attendance. Fifty-seven were present at the evening banquet.

The total membership of the Sorority is now more than five hundred .
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pla te of the three strong candida tes,
Tom Hill, N ed Stuits, a nd W a lter
Young, Young seem ed to h a ve th e
call with a strong th rowing a rm.

Edited by Homer M. Dunham
With onl y ve terans in th e outfield
a nd a t first base it is still very much
of a ques tion just wha t th e W es tern
Mi chiga n College baseba ll team may
do thi s spring, especia ll y as m a ny of
th e university team s to be m e t seem
to be we ll loaded with returned letterm en. Th e Broncos could show a
stronger team th a n usua l a nd yet beca use of the strength of th e oppositi on fa il ed to sh ow as good a record
as usual.
Wh a t was proba bly the bigges t
squad in history turn ed o ut for varsity baseba ll this spring, m a inl y due
to the fac t th a t f reshmc n a rc eligible
yet thi s spring, a nd Coach Cha rles
M a her, rece ntl y returned fr om n aval
service, faced a big task in weeding
out the candid a tes. In this he was
assisted by Frank N obl e, who h as
a lso rece ntl y return ed from th e service. With the squ ad cut p rac tically
in ha lf by th e time tha t outdoor
prac ti ce could be sta rted, C oach es
M a her a nd N oble still h ad a la rge
squad to work with on the dia mond
a nd , because a good number of the
m en seemed to offer f uturc possibilities, it was determined to organize
a B team once th e varsity squad was
se t.
With form er letterm en in th e outfield is T om Krupa, left ; Iva n Fleccr, ce nter ; K enn eth Stillwell, right ;
a nd Fred Stevens, a form er letter
winn er back a t first, it becam e necessary to fit new m a teria l into the
oth er pos itions a nd to develop a
pitching sta ff from a n umber of
freshma n candida tes, a nd therein
was th e big problem for the season .
It is a big jump from high school
ball to pitching th e top bra nd of collegia te ba ll aga inst crack competition such as the Bron cos will be
fac ing during th e entire season in
Michi gan, Notre D am e, Ohio Sta te,
Michigan Sta te, W ashington University, a nd other strong team s. Most

of these not only boast lettermen for

Coach Charles Ma her
practi cally every position but also
ha ve lettermen back for the hurling
corps. Just as the season was a bout
to be launched W a rren " R ed" Biddl e received his discha rge from n aval service a nd returned to college to
give the Broncos one hurler with collegia te experi ence. H e pitched for
W estern in the 1943 a nd 1944 seaso ns, but was far out of condition
a nd needed time to get into sha p e.
Among the other hurl ers those
who seem ed to off er the most possibilities early in the sea on were
Edwa rd Rossi, C enter Ridge, Ark. ;
Jim Post, Sturgis; Ernes t Vi ctor,
H olla nd ; Gordon Bowdell a nd W alter Shy, D etroit. For the infield position s Oren D avis, Florence, T exas,
took th e call over H a rold Throop for
second , in a tight race. Dick Groggel,
K alam a.zoo freshma n, took over th e
third basing job a nd W ayne T erwilliger, Charlotte, proved the most

promising shortstop.

Behind t h e

Michi gan Sta te C oll ege h aving
given up the Mi chigan Inter-co llegia te Track and Fi eld M eet, which
the Spa rta ns h ad conducted for 29
years, W es tern Michi gan took over
this year a nd will conduct th e m eet
- the thirti eth a nnua l- a t W a ldo
stadium on Sa turday, June I , wh e n
th e track sta rs of Mi chi ga n colleges
will compete not only fo r th e team
title, th e rel ay ch a mpio nship , but
a lso for th e individua l event championships of Michigan.
In announcing th a t it was giving
up the m eet, which it h ad sta rted
and sponsored for so m a ny years,
Michi gan Sta te a lso a nnoun ced tha t
it would n ot compete in future intercoll egia te a ffairs, so the I 946
m ee t a nd proba bl y f uturc m ee ts of
the sta te intcrcollegia tcs will not
ha ve representa tion from Michi gan
or Michi ga n Sta te.
In the last such m ee t held under
Michiga n Sta te C oll ege Sponsorship
a year ago, th e W cs tern Michigan
Coll ege track team was th e winner
of the title, 10 points a head of Michiga n Sta te, a nd with bo th o utdis·ta ncing the field . This year' s m eet,
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Ap ril 12- W es tern 5, Northwes tern

3.

Ap ril 13- W es tern 9, No r thwes te rn 6
* April 18- W es te rn 7, Wisconsin 3.
Ap ril 22- 0hio Sta te 6, W es te rn 4 .
April 23- 0hio Sta te 6, W es tern 2.
*April 27- W es te rn 9, Michi gan
Sta te 1.
*May
4- Notre D a me, (rain ) .
7- Mi c higan 5, W es te rn 0 .
M ay
*May 10- W es tern 8, W ashin gto n
University. 0.
*May 11- W as hin gton 3, W es te rn I .
*May 14- W ayne U ni versity.
M ay 18- Notre D a m e.
*May 2 1- Ce ntra l Mi chigan .
*May 25- Grea t L a kes.
M ay 28- W ayne.
Jun e 1- Mi chiga n Sta te.
*Jun e 7- Michi gan.
*June 13- Bradl ey Tech .
Jun e 15- Great L a kes.

* Home Games.
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however, will be different as the
Broncos lack the rounded strength
of last season and prospects far in
advance of J unc l arc that the affair will be a close three-way fight
between Michigan Normal , Wayne
Un iversity and Western for the title,
with Michigan Normal probably
having the best balance.
Eddie Taylor, Detroit, a Hamtramck Hi gh graduate of 1940, a nd
now captain of the Western Michigan Coll ege track team, is not captain by accident. H e is a return ed
letterman and also a return ed war
veteran, who, before he went into
the service, lcf t a real ath letic im ~
print in W cs tern's track records.
Taylor is best known as a high
jumper, but he is a broad jumper
of no mean ab ility and is also a good
high and low hurdler as well as a
sprinter. He holds th e school record
in the high jump with a leap of 6
feet 6 Ys inches, wh ich it a lso happens is the Michigan State College
Field House mark, Taylor making
this jump in the Michigan State
Relays in 1943. Recently h e won
second honors in the high jump in
the National AA U m eet in M adison
Square Garden.
In the recent indoor seaso n in a
dual meet with Notre Dame there
h e tied the Notre D ame Field H ouse
mark of :07.4 in the hurdles, and in
that meet as well as some others
was returned as high point man with
15 points for first places in the high
jump, the high hurdles and low
hurdles.
During the outdoor season it is
antic ipated that Taylor will pile up
other glittering scoring totals and
TRACK SCHEDULE
J\pril
*May
May
May
May
*May
*Jun e
J une

26-27- Drake Rel ays.
4- Marquette.
9- Albion.
11- Elmhurst R elays .
18- W ayne.
24- Loyo la.
1- State Intercollegia tes.
15- Central Coll egiate
Conference.
J une 22- National Collegiates.

* Home

Meets.

records for the Broncos in their
spring m eets, as h e is one of the best
track m en that the Broncos h ave h ad
m m a ny years.
(Picture on Cover )
Joel Muleski , who played a h a lfback position for the W estern Michigan College football team s in 1934
and 1935 and later saw a lot of
action for severa l years in professiona l footba ll ranks, becam e a
m ember of the Wayne University
coaching staff in a shakeup a t the
D etroit school on April 1, as an
assistant coach in both footba ll and
basketba ll. When h e entered the
professional football field as a m ember of the Chicago C a rdina l team in
the National Football L eague Muleski changed his name to M ason a nd
under tha t n am e played end with
the Cards until h e went with the
Green Bay Packers in the 1943 season. In accep ting the coaching position at Wayne, M ason h as probably
finished with the professiona l gridiron gam e.
Frank " Stub" 0 v e r m i r e a nd
Fra nk Secory, with the D etroit Tigers a nd Chicago Cubs, respectively,
are both on the roster of those team s
again this year. In various early
season stories Overmire was given
several fine boosts, particularly the
effectiveness of his change of p ace.
In one article Manager S t e v e
O 'Neill was credited with the observation tha t if Stub h ad a good
fas t ball h e would be one of the
most effective hurl ers in American
league history.

GOLF SCHEDULE
( Incomplete )

M ay 4W ayne,
*May 11 *May 18M ay 24*May 28-

Triangular, D e troit at
W estern a t D etroit.
D etroit .
W ayne.
Illinoi s Tech.
Illinois Tech .

* H om e Contests.
a bly in line for the presidency within the next few years, has held many
positions previously, including chairma n of th e rul es committee, cha irma n of th e research comm ittee, etc.
Robert Dresser, who was graduated from Western a year ago, and is
now coaching at Marine City, won
the county titl e there in both football a nd basketball.
Just back from naval service J erry Grah_a m arrived in Battle Creek
in time to take over his former basketba ll coaching job and coached the
Ba ttle Creek High School team to a
SA Conference title. Graham, a
W estern gradu ate, was active in
Bronco a thletics in the mid 20' s.
D elbert Loranger, one of the Broncos former great basketball stars and
also a first sacker of more than ordinary ability, who gradu ated abou~
two years ago, is now coaching at
Fordson. This past season his basketba ll team won the Border C ities
League champ ionship.

TENNIS SCHEDULE
Johnny Bero, former third sacker for two seasons just prior to the
war, was one of the outstanding
players in spring training when the
Buffa lo Bisons played the D etroit
Tigers.
H erbert W. R e a d, basketba ll
coach of the Broncos, was elected
secreta ry-treasurer of the N ational
Associa tion of Intercollegia te Basketball Coaches at its recent meeting in

New York. Read, who is now prob·

*April 30- Grand R apids Junior.
* M ay 3- Michigan State.
*May 4- Illinois Tech.
May 9- Michjgan .
May 10- W ay ne.
M ay 11 - D e troit.
*May 17- Notre D ame.
*May 18- D e troit.
May 22- Indiana.
May 23- Purdu e.
M ay 24- Northwcs tern.
M ay 25- Illinois Tech.
*June 1- Central Michiga n.

* Home

Contests.
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There a rc m any satisfactions as a
person goes th ro ugh life, but to one
who h as chosen coaching a nd physical educati on as a career probably
the greatest satisfaction, certainly
the greates t thrill a fter h aving played on an unbeaten team in high
school, is to coach a team to a n undefeated season which climaxes in a
state champi onship. Such is the lot
of H arry L ee, form er Bronco a thletic star, wh o coached th e St. Joseph
High team to the state class B
cham pionship thi s year in winning
21 straight games. And needless to
say H arry's m any friends thrilled
with him.
It was back in 1922, shortly before
he ente red Wes tern Michigan College th a t H a rry L ee was a m ember
of th e N iles Hi gh School team as
the Nil es court aggregation enjoyed
a n undcf catcd season a nd rolled up
2:) victori es as it went through to the
state championship. It was almost a
q ua rter of a century la ter- twentyfo ur years- th at H arry L ee c·o ach ed
hi s und efeated St. J oseph team to
the state title.

Harry Lee

When h e graduated from W estern
Michigan L ee went to his first
coaching job at E ast Jordan , wh ere
h e remained for two years. At that
place in a two-year p eriod his team s
won 12 footb all gam es and lost 2,
and in basketball won 14 and lost
12, a very creditable record fo r a
new coach just out of college a nd
one tha t was good enough to a ttract
attention to him by other sch ools
with the result tha t he accepted an
offer to coach a t Frem ont. H e rem ained a t Fremont for an eightyear period, coaching footb all, basketba ll and baseball with far better
than ordinary su ccess. His eight
football team s at Frem ont won 31
contests, lost 26, and tied 4. In basketball his teams won 80 gam es and
lost only 59, a nd in baseba ll his aggregations turned in 27 victories
against only 11 losses. These successes h ad continued to keep Lee in the
front line of coach es around the
state, and in 1936 an offer from St.
Joseph High School proved too a ttractive to resist and h e becam e foo tball and basketball coach there and
the basketball season saw him
round out ten years of successful
end eavor there.
In footba ll his team s h a vc won 4 7
games, lost 29, and ti ed 5 for a bril liant ten-year percentage. In basketba ll the m ark is still more glittering
with 89 victories against 46 defeats.
But those are not the only honors
tha t L ee a nd his team s h ave given to
St. Joseph. His basketba ll team s
have won 9 di strict tournam ents out
of 10. They have won two regiona l
tournam ents and one sta te tourna ment. In basketball hi s team s have
been champions of th e Big Seven
Conference three times in the p ast
eight years a nd in footb all over the
pas t ten years they have won 6 footba ll titles, 9 titles out of a possible
18 in a seven-school conference.
Tha t proba bly is a record.
No school in the Big Seven has
a n edge on St. Joseph in footb all

over that period, State Hi gh having
an even break. In basketball St.
J oscph h as a clear edge over a ll rivals of th e league over an eigh t-year
period. T h e St. J oseph percentage
in foo tba ll fo r th e ten -year period
in its conference p lay is. 714; in basketba ll over eigh t years . 729 . O ne
other great th rill that Lee h as h ad
was in foo tba ll in ] 937 when St.
J oseph defeated Benton H arbor in
foo tba ll 3-0 fo r the first victory over
th at school in eightee n years, a 30yard field goal in the second q ua rter
doing th e trick.
When in college h ere at W cs tern
Michigan H arry L ee was an ou tsta n ding athl ete. H e won letters in
footba ll, basketba ll a nd baseba ll ; a
popular, capable, three-sport m an.
I t's h ats off to Walter Briney,
Bridgm a n High Sch ool coach , whose
basketba ll team s h old a record of
4 l consecu tive basketball victories
on a ll types of floors, one o f the
longest winning streaks on record in
Michiga n, and whose team s h old
two straight C lass D state ch am pionshi ps !

Walter Briney
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Some years ago wh en Briney was
teaching a t Bridgm a n the coach left
hi s job th ere a nd , wh en no new
coach could readily be secured , the
W estern Michiga n College gradua te,
who ha d ha d considera ble work in
physical education , was told th a t he
was the basketball coach . Briney
just went to work a nd in his seve n
years as coac h th ere h e has won
86.8 per ce nt o f the gam es played
and chucked in a basketba ll of
titles to go a lon g with the victories
down through those years, in proving that a succcss f ul coach docs not
necessaril y have had to be a star
pl aye r himself. In fact, Briney is
much like W estcrn' s Buck R ead in
th a t respect. H e h as becom e a successful coach by being a keen student of the game , a nd in being a
kee n student he h as picked up more
than just a littl e by ta lking with
other coaches a nd in watching Bronco teams when possible.
Hi s first year, the 1939-40 season
hi s team won 10 a nd lost 6 gam es,
a nd went on to win the district a nd
regional titles. In the 1940-4 1 season the record was 15 wins a nd 1
loss with the di strict a nd regional
titles . The next season his team was
the co nf crence ch ampion a nd won
19 straight before losing in the first
gam e of district play. In the 194243 season Bridgm an won 13 a nd lost
4 games a nd included the district
title a nd then the a rea titl e. No sta te
fin a ls were held during that war
year . In the 1943 -44 season his team
won l 4 gam es and lost 3, a nd won
the di strict title , los ing out in reg ion a l play. Then going into th e
season o f 1944-45 his team won 1 7
a nd lost 3, won the distri ct, regiona l,
;rnd state ch ampi onship, as well as
having the conf erenc c title.
Bl astin g its way to a n undefeated
seaso n this past year th e Brineycoached aggregat ion ha d thin gs
much its own way , winning 19
stra ight gam es, becoming conference
cha mpion , winning a Christmas
Holid ay tourney, a nd then going on
to thrust asid e a ll opposition in the
distri c t, region a l, a nd state tourna m ents to become the state cha mpion
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for th e second stra ight year with an
undefea ted team. Wh a t a satisfaction that must h ave been to the
\IV cs tern Alumnus. To check b ack
on the titles, Briney's team s have
won 4 conference titles in 7 years;
6 district ch ampionships ; 5 region a l
titles, including the a rea tourna m ent ; a nd have won 2 sta te titl es in
6 years. His team s h ave also won 2
of 3 Christmas Holiday tourn a m ents.
Briney, who received his junior
high certifica te a t W cs tern in 1928
a nd his A.B. in 1938, was voted the
outstanding coach in Class D in th e
194-4-45 season , a nd in 1946 he was
voted the "Coach of the Y car"
award. To thi s was a dd ed , na turally,
the r ecognition as the outstanding
coach in Class D. Briney a lso coaches the reserve team s a t Bridgm a n,
which have piled up record s equa lling or surpassing those of the varsity team s. H e is a lso the b aseba ll
coach there. H e h as done a great
job a nd is well d eserving of th e recognition that h as been bestowed
upon him.

Malcolm Mackay

turning out a winner. M ackay went
to Holla nd in 1940, afte r severa l
years a t J ackson, in junior high and
then as a hi gh school coach. At Holland he h as coached basketball and
When his team , di scounted a nd track a nd a t various tim es football
eliminated in a dva nce in the r egion- a nd baseball.
a l tournament, cam e from the ranks
Tha t M ac ka y is through in putof the a lso rans a nd drove through ting over his f undam cnta ls is pervictory af tcr victory in region a l a nd haps best shown in the fact that
state tourna m ent pl ay to win the three times in six years his teams
state Class A ch a mpionship , M a l- h ave won the regional title. L ast
colm M ackay, coach of th e Holla nd year his team reached the semi-fina ls
High School team, h a d fin a lly in sta te tourn am ent pl ay, a nd thi s
reach ed that pinnacle that is th e yea r won th e title. In 194 1 hi s team
dream of a ll basketba ll coaches . It won th e reg iona I a nd lost in th e
was an Hora tio Al ger finish by quarter-fina ls in sta te - title play.
youth which would not be counted That is a record to be prized by him
out; youth backed by a coach who when one consid ers th e teams of
h a d confidence in hi s team to turn this section of th e state consta ntl y
the trick once it had furnish ed the see king such honors. Previously at
first of th e big upsets in its champ- Jackson hi s 1936-37 team won th e
ionship m a rch , the defeat of Benton regiona l title a nd lost in the qu arterHarbor's team .
final s of sta te tournament pl ay. In
To give Mackay his just due, it 1939 his team won th e :JA title, the
shou ld be rela ted that Holl a nd High regiona l cha mpion ship, a nd again
School is one of the sm a llest in the lost out in the qu a rter-fina ls.
Southwestern Michigan Class A
After going from junior hi gh to
Conference which limits the number se nior high coaching a t J ackson,
of m en availa ble as compared with where h e ha d four track teams
the la rger schools a nd makes just M ackay saw one of hi s teams in
th a t much more diffi cult the job of J 936 place third in th e sta te m eet.
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Going to Holl and h e started track
there, giving th a t h igh school its
first track team in ] 940. M ackay
a lso coached baseball a t J ackson in
193 7 when th at spo rt was first started there, winning seve n a nd losing
four th e first season.
Wh en he gra duated a t vVestern
in 1932 M ackay went to J ackson as
a junior high school coach in basketba ll a nd swimming. In the spring of
1936 he was promoted to h ead track
a nd bas ketba ll coach a nd assis ta nt
coach in football in se nior high , and
in 1940 moved on to Holl a nd as the
head coac h. M ac kay coach ed footba lI there through the I 944 season ,
but has continued as basketba ll and
track coach , with a fi.n e success when
m a teri a l ava il a ble is given a ny consid era tion . Mackay d eveloped a miler at J ac kso n in 1939 who set a sta te
record that still h old s. H e has officia ted in football a nd basketba ll games
sin ce 193 2 an d ac quired such a high
sta nding among the officials that he
was se lected as first president of the
Mi chi ga n Offi cia ls Association when
it was organized.
D own through the years M ackay's basketba ll teams have ,,von just
about two-thirds of their gam es, a
sp lendid average. Five team s a t
J ackson won 49 games and lost 32,
a nd in fiv e years with Holland team s
they won 55 games a nd lost 26. Th at
gives him a record of 104 ga m es won
in a ten-year span a nd 58 lost.
M ackay was a fine athlete when
in coll ege a t Wes tern a nd was one
of th e few nine-letter m en that the
coll ege h as h a d . H e won three letters as a n end in football, three as
a forward in basketball a nd three in
baseball as a n outfielder. Teams th at
M ackay played on in coll ege a ll h a d
outstanding records; som ething tha t
would not have been possible had
not M ackay a nd his teammates a ll
had th eir fund a m enta ls in th e various sports. H e h a d a thorough
grounding, a nd realized that no
team co uld b e a winner without
knowing the fund a m entals of the
sport. Therein h as been much of
M ackay's success.

Alfred J a nnausch, of Grand R a pids h as been elected commander of
th e Cha rles VanEeuwen Comma nd
of W es t e rn
Michigan Coliege V eterans of
World W a r II to
succeed C a rroll
V a nn a tt e r
of Coopersville,
first comma nd er
of the organization.
Jannausch
Other officers
elected were: vice comma nder, Sidney D eBoer, Kalamazoo; recorder,
M ax Hiler, Watervli et ; quarterm aster, Don Bittenbend er, K a lam a zoo; representatives to W e s t e r n
Michiga n Association of College
V etera ns clubs, M a uri ce Sumney,
Sturgis; a nd Reed Arnold , J ackson .

For th e first time in th e hi story of
W es tern Michigan College, women
students who live off the campus
h ave form ed a n
org a niz a tion known as
the Off-Campus
Club, which h as
for its purpose
more general coopera tion in a ll
activities of th e
college.
Ca rley
Mi ss G era ldine C a rley, Kalamazoo, is the presid ent of the new organization, other
officers of which are: vice-president,
Miss Noreen G a tenby, Kalamazoo ;
secreta ry, Miss M a rjorie Maurer,
K a lamazoo ; treasurer, Miss Ba rba ra Scott, Kalamazoo ; publicity
ch a irm a n, Miss Maribeth Bennett,
Fremont.
Th e organization began its activities with an open house to which
a ll students of the college were invited 'with veterans a nd wives of
m a rried veterans were h o n o r e d
g ue ts.

T aking advantage of facilities o f
the Psycho-Educational C lini c at
W estern Michi gan Co 11 e g e, the
VVolverine Shoe
Company o f
R ockford , Mi chigan , has sen t a
memhe r o f its
personnel staff to
th e co ll ege
where he is enrolled for the
present semester.
Benham
H e is S a m u e I
Benham, veteran of World War II ,
whose home is in R ockford. He is
ta king courses in the psychology of
persona lity, in clinical psychology,
a nd the techn ique of interviewing
both directive and non-directive, for
the purpose of preparing him to secure the best possible placement of
employees for his concern. After hi s
semester's work, h e will return to hi s
position with the Wolverine Shoe
Company of R ockford , whi ch employs 850 men and women. This is
a new serv ice o f the Psycho-Educationa l Clinic, for which it is believed
the increased interest in g uid ance
will m a ke a growing demand .
Another stud ent h as joined the
r a nks of men and women from other
la nds now enroll ed at Western
Michigan Co 1 lege. He is Carlos R oberto F arner from Guate ma 1 a City,
Guatemala. H e
is enroll ed in the
pre - engin ee ring
~~
curri culum. Upon the compleFarner
tion of hi s work
at W es tern he plans to ta ke professiona l work at the University of
Michigan
F arner is a graduate of a Guatem a la n private preparatory school.
H e came to Western with the recomm enda tion of an a lumnus of West-
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crn , Robert B. M acV can , C. Sp. ,
USN, a n a ttachc of the United
States embassy a t Guatemala. M acVean was gra duated in 194 1, a nd
enroll ed from Centerville.

Mad a me Fils-Aime, p rincipa l of
a Haitian norma l school, a nd the
moth er of eight children , enrolled
a t the beginning
of the sem ester
as a student a t
W cs tern Mich igan C o l l c g c.
She was awarded a schola rship
by the America n
H a itia no Co-operative Educa Fi ls-Aim e
tion C o m m i ss•on.
Arriving in Miami , Florida , early
in J a nua ry, Mme. Fil s-Aime went
at once to W ashington , D . C. , where
she spent six weeks a t the W cbstcr
School , studying the English la nguage, which sh e speaks surprisingly
well.
She taught for eight years in the
elem entary sc hoo l of H a iti. For two
years she was directrcss of the Domini can R epublic School, the largest
elementa ry school in H a iti. She was
assistant directrcss for six years a t
Ecole Normalc de M artissant, of
which she h as bee n the principal
sin ce last .June.
Her children range in age from
six month s to fifteen years. The oldest, a g irl, is a studen t in the norma l
school of which her mother is princ ipa l. "The children a ll help each
other, a nd th eir fat her a nd my sister arc w ith them," she said .

With an en ro llmen t of 2,806
W es tern Michigan College h as the
la rgest registrat ion o f students for
the second time in the hi story of the
school. or this number, 1012 a re
veterans, 622 of whom a re freshmen.
An interest ing feature is to be found
in th e comparative percentages of
m en a nd women enroll ed . Th ere a rc
mo rr~ m en than women b y a m a rgin

of 3.4 per cent. Of the total enrollm ent 51.7 ar c men a nd 48.3 a re
women.
In d iscussing this record enrollment Dr. Paul V. Sangren, president
of the college, expressed the opinion
th a t a still greater increase will be
shown next fa ll. " From present indications it wou ld seem that we will
have 1,000 more students than a t
prese nt when the fall sem ester opens,
and we a re now completing plans
to ta ke care of that m a ny more," h e
said .
With the beginning of the second
sem ester, W estern Michiga n College
is presenting a two-termina l curriculum a nd a four -year d egr ee curriculum in Business Administra tion, it is
announced by Dr. D eyo B. Fox,
director of the department of voca tiona l educa tion. These curricula a rc
offered through the business education d epartment of th e vocational

educa tion division of the college
with Dr. ]. Marsh a ll H a nna and Dr.
Floyd W . Moore, a dvisors.
The program is eight sem esters in
length, bu t the first four sem esters
incorporate a broad business tra ining so tha t students m ay termina te
their tra ining a t th at time with defi nite vocational prep a ra tion. It is of
interest to students, particularly veterans, who desire to ta ke positions or
to m a nage sm a ll bu s i n cs~es of their
own. Any high school graduate is
eligible for a dmission to th e two-year
termina l course. R eg ular college entra nce requirements must be m et by
those d esiring to continue beyond
the fourth sem ester as d egree gradua tes.
The home economics d epa rtment
of W cs tern Michi gan College has
come to the aid of wives of veterans
who a rc enroll ed a t the co ll ege who
have problems in food a nd in cloth-

Under the d irection of Leonard V. Meretta , a n unu sually e xcel lent concert band is being developed on Western's campus. The band ha s b e en heard
in concert on t he campus , a s well as by numerous audiences t hroughout the
state. In t his pict ure, a small section of the band is seen , receiving a bit of
special instruction from their conductor. Left to right: Thomas Tucker, Fenn ville; Meretta; George Smart, Benton Harbor; Laurajane Loverin , Grand
Rapids; Cordelia Densmore, Concord; and Eldon LaMaare, Cadillac.
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ing. Miss M ar y M oore, food s teach er, is h elping them with their food
problems in regula r classes held
Thursday a fternoons a t three. Those
who wi sh to use sewing m achines
h ave bee n given a sch edul e for th e
use of th ese m achines a t regula r intervals through the coopera tion of
Miss Sophi a R ecd , h ead of the depa rtment of hom e economics. During th e summer special courses of
interes t to veterans' wives will be
offered for which coll ege credit is
given with a fcw courses in Foods,
fo r three sem ester hours; Persona l
a nd Socia l Problems, for one semester hour ; Clothes a nd Persona lity, for
two sem ester h o urs; a nd Consumer
Buying, for two sem ester hours.
An innova ti on h as been inaugura ted a t W cs tern Michigan College in
th e qua rterly publicati on of fac ulty
contributions, to be sponsored by the
coll ege. These a rc to be circula ted
am ong m en a nd women interested
in education a l activities a nd copies
m ay be sec ured without ch a rge upon
reques t to the college . Two of these
publications h ave a lready been issued, one by Dr. Violet Beirge, of
the dep artments of education a nd
English, a nd th e oth er by Dr. Paul
R ood, head of the dep a rtment of
physics. The foreword to each
brochure was written by Dr. Pa ul V .
Sa ngren, president of the coll ege.
Professor Thomas L. Yua n, dean
of students a nd h ead of the depa rtm ent of physical educa tion in Northwest T eachers
College, now located a t L a n c h o w , K a rna u
Providence, China, was a guest
on W es t e rn
Michiga n C o 1 l cge ca mpu s
M a rch 13 a nd
Prof. Yuan
14. Prof. Yua n is
spending a year in the United Sta tes
studying school system s, colleges,
a nd universiti es under the auspices of
the Sta te D ep a rtment and the Uni-

ted States Office of Education. He

Bob Burgoyne, Berrie n Spri ngs,
was elected president of t he St udent
Association of West ern Michig an
College, and Miss Phyllis Dean, Coldwater, was elected presid ent of th e
Wom en's Leagu e at camp us elect ions held April I 7.
visited a selected group of teachcreducation institutions with the coop eration of th e American Associa tion
of T eacher' s Colleges.
Whi le on Westcrn's campus Prof.
Yu a n co nf e rr e d with numerous
m embers of the faculty, visited la boratories in education, the training
schools, a nd other college activities.

'kled.ie4n 'klomen 'kJin
(Continued from Page 3)

tained, is formul a ted into the policies advocated by the Associa tion
through its va rious departments.
Finally, the individua l member m ay
help transla te those policies into
action. Tha t the policies of the Associa tion, thus carefully formed, do
lead to h elpful action m ay be
glimpsed through the u se made recently of the services of m a ny of its
m embers during the war em ergen cy.
D ean Virginia Gildersleeve of Ba rna rd , la rgely through the influence
of A.A.U.W. was the one woma n
delegate to Sa n Fra ncisco Conferen ce. Dr. Esther C a ukin Brunau er,
formerly Associa te in Interna tional
Education, but n ow a m ember of
the State Department, was a lso at

San Francisco as a consultant and

h elped d raft th e Charter. Dr. H elen
Dwight R eid now Associate in Internationa l Education served as one
of the techni cal advi sors to the
A m c r i c a n delegates. Dr. Mabel
N ewco m er, ch airman of the
A.A.U.W. Social Studies Committee a nd H ead of the D epartment of
Economi cs a t Smith Coll ege, was th e
onl y woman delegate to the Brctton
\Voods Monetary Conference. H er
pa mph I c t about th e Conference,
published by th e Association , has received wide recogniti on.
To surn u p, m c m b e r s h i p in
A.A.U. W. m eans a successive widening of one's horizons a nd consequently of one's fields for uscf uln ess.
First, it offers cooperation with a
group of highly trained women of
varied interests in a wide variety of
projects in one's h ome community.
Second, through the na tiona l Associa tion a nd its affiliated groups, together numbering over two million
wom en , one may become not only
better acquainted with the iss ues of
our na ti ona l poli cy but, to som e degree a t least, may help to sh ape th at
policy. Fina ll y, since the American
Associa tion is a member of the Intern a tiona l F ederation of U nivcrsity
Women , one m ay, esp ecia lly now in
this period of post-war reconstruction, h elp to create th a t spirit of
mutual understanding necessary for
world peace. Persistent effort over
ten long years is proof th a t the co llege a nd the a lumn ae arc aware
both of these far-reac hing objectives of A.A.U. W . a nd of the high
collegia te stand ards and devoted
activity of a lumn ae n ecessary to a ttain them. Bra nches of the Association a ll over Mi chigan a nd m any in
other states a rc acknowledging the
a dded strength whi ch o ur m embership brings. In the K a lam azoo
Bra nch of 37 6 m embers, one of the
la rgest in the Sta te, 89 hold degrees
from W cs tern Michigan College of
Edu ca tion. M ay these numbers
everywh ere increase as year by year
more a nd more a lumnae reach th e
highway a nd glimpse its m a ny vistas
of possible achievement.
NANCY

E.

SCOTT
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Among the Mi chigan men who
h ave gone to other states in th e
Union in the field of education, is
Dr. Gerald D .
Whitney, who
was grad uated
from Western
Michigan Co 11 cg c in 1909.
Immed iately following hi s graduation, he taught
in the r u r a 1
Dr. Whitney
schools of K a la mazoo Co un ty for a f cw years. After
hi s rural school experience, he went
to the Public Schools of Pittsburgh
as a teacher of Industrial Art. Director o f Vocational Education at
Altoona, Pennsylvania, was his next
position , and then he went to the
Department of Publi c Instruction as
Supervisor of Industrial Education.
For twelve years, he was associated
with the Un iversity of Pittsburgh as
Professor a nd Head of the Department of Vocational Teacher Education. Bcfore accepting his present
position he was Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruction in the
State of Pennsylvania, and for the
past eight years his position has been
Associate Superintendent of th e
Pittsburgh Public Schools.
Dr. Whitney has charge of th e
adm inistration of secondary education in the Pittsburgh Public Schools.
This includes the adm inistration of
twenty-nine high schools ( 21 academi c and 8 vocational ) with an enrollment of 28,000 and a staff of
l 025; forty-on e evening schools with
a n enrollment of 14,200 and a staff
of 350; two summer high schools
with an enrollment of 4200 and a
staff of l 0L1. And, at the present
time, a sch ool for veterans is being
organi zed which will offer courses
in the following areas : English,
Mathematics, Social Studies, Foreign
Languages, and Science; 650 h ave
a lready been enrolled. Problems
such as changes in courses of study,
testing programs, textbook selection,

l11A4mni

building changes, assignment of personnel, marking system, intercultural
educa tion, budget, placem ent and
transfer of pupils, and public relations, are cleared in Dr. Whitney's
office.

D avid Tashjian, son of Dr. and
Mrs. H. H. Tashjian of this city, and
a graduate of Western Michiga n
College, was one
of a group of fifteen civilians in
th e United
States invited to
cruise the C aribbean Sea in th e
aircraft carrier,
Princeton, as a
g u cs t of the
David Tashjian
U n i t e d States
Navy.
Tashjian is now associated with
the Westinghouse Electric Company
as research engineer, sta tioned at
Ba ltimore, Md. His research h as
been in the field of electrons, and his
invitation to m ake the cruise cam e
in recognition of his contribution
through his work in research, and
especia lly for radar installations on
the Princeton in which h e had a part
in his capacity as research engineer
for Westinghouse. The cruise in
which he p articipa ted was a "shakedown cruise." The return trip from
H avana was made by plane. T ashjian has many amusing stories to tell
concerning his experience on the
cruise.
Following graduation from W estern Michigan College in 1932, h e
was graduated from M assachusetts
Institute of Technology. Prior to
joining the staff of the W estinghouse
Compa ny in 1940, h e was employed
by the Clarage Company of this city.
Mrs. Tashjian, the former Georgia
R awlinson, is also a graduate of
W estern.

Information has been received by
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fox of the
promotion of their so n, Edwin S.
Fox, to the rank
of LicutcnantColonel of th e
Uni tcd S t a t e s
Navy. H e is stationed at Penn
State College,
P c n n s y 1 v ania, where he is
e ngaged as Navy
Edwin Fox
representative of
ordnance in the Navy research lab··
oratory at th e college.
Lt. Commander Fox, who was
graduated from Western Michigan
College in 1924, later a ttend ed the
University of Michigan , from which
he h olds the degree of Master of
Science. He was an instructor in
physics at Kalamazoo Central High
School until Jul y, 1942, when h e
enlisted as rad io technician, second
class. H e was stationed at Pearl H arbor and · Australia until a year ago
when h e was called to do submarine
research work an d was sta ti oned at
K ey W est, Florida, until hi s recent
promotion. During the holidays, Lt.
Commander Fox visited hi s parents
at their h om e, " R ail Fence Farm" in
O akland Drive.
Eldon Hitch cock, a W este r n
Michigan College seni or, h as been
awarded a teaching fellow ship in
chemistry by th e
Un iv ers ity of
Michigan for th e
c o m i n g year.
Hitchcock, who
is the son of
R ev. and Mrs.
B. F. Hitchcock,
Gull Lake, will
be g r a du a t e d
Eldon Hitchcock from W cs t er n
Michigan College with the degree
of Bachelor of Science in June. H e
h as m a jored in chemistry. H e was
elected by the fac ulty to membership in K appa Rho Sigma, honorary
fraternity in science. Hitchcock will
begin his teaching at the University
of Michigan in September. His major interest is in industrial chemistry.
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Since the publication of the last
News Magazine~ several honors and
likewise added responsibilities have
been accorded to Dr. Paul V. Sangren, president of Western M~chigan
College. First of these was his ele~
tion to the presidency of the American Association of Teachers Colleges
at its annual meeting held February
22 to 24 in Cleveland, Ohio. At that
meeting he gave an address on Western Michigan College Clear Lake
project in school camping and outdoor education. He also gave reports
to the executive committee and the
committee on standards.
Another outstanding distinction
came to him with the invitation of
the United States Department of
State to attend the session of the
United Nations as an observing representative, in his capacity as president of the American Association of
Teachers Colleges. Dr. Sangren
spent the week of April 21 at the
meeting and hopes to retl~rn at a
later date. In his absence h~ is represented alternately by Dr. E. S.
Evenden, of Columbia University
and President A. J. Sprague of the
State Teachers College at Montclair, New Jersey at the United Nations meetings.
.
A third national honor wa~ his
appointment as a member of one of
eight committees which drafted the
agenda for the President's Highway
Safety Conference called by President Truman for sessions in Washington, D. C., May 8, 9, and 10. He
attended the conference as a member of the committee on education
which was headed by Dr. George B.
Stoddard, commissioner of education for the State of New York. This
committee defined the responsibility
of schools, colleges, and universities
for traffic safety education.
Dr. Sangren also presided at one
of the sessions of the Health Education Conference held at Lansing,
April 4 and 5, under the joint sponsorship of the Michigan Department
of Public Instruction, Michigan De-

partment of Health, the Michigan
Advisory Committee on Teacher
Education and Certification, and the
Michigan Community Health Service Project.
Dr. L. A. Kenoyer, head of the
Department of Biology, Western
Michigan College, was distinctly
honored by the
Michigan Academy of Science
Arts and Letters
at its fiftieth anniversary ban quet held April
12 in Ann Arbor,
when he was
awarded honorDr. Kenoyer
able mention for
the extent and quality of his research work in plant ecology. Only
two other persons have ever been
accorded a similar honor by the organization in the fifty years of its
history.
Dr. Kenoyer's research has been
devoted largely to · tropical ecology,
which has included research in India, Panama, and Mexico. Recently
he has been engaged in a study to
determine the plant life of this section of Michigan, as it is revealed by
land books of early surveyors.
For the first time in the history
of the college, a full-time week-day
program of graduate courses is being
presented by Western Michigan College through its Graduate Division,
it is announced by Dr. Elmer H.
Wilds director of the Division.
Thes~ courses are presented daily
Monday through Friday and are in
addition to the Saturday and evening classes which have been presented to graduate students at Western since February, 1939, when a
Graduate Division was organized on
the campus in cooperation with the
University of Michigan.

Miss Mary Bottje, of the department of Physical Education for
women at Western Michigan College, has written the words
and music for a
group of songs
soon to be published u n d e r
the title "Once
Upon a Time."
They will be
sung at the May
Miss Bottje
Festival of the
Hamilton School, Detroit, and were
included in the program of the annual awards concert given in the
Rackham Building, Friday, March
8. On March 15 at 1 : 15 p.m. they
were heard over WW J.
Collaborating with Miss Bottje in
the arrangements has been Miss
Camille Alford, music supervisor in
the Detroit Public Schools. The
songs are based on well-known tales
for children and' are entitled "Tom
Thumb " "Alice in Wonderland,"
"The Pied Piper," "The Three
Bears," and "Little Red Riding
Hood." They were originally written for the annual water carnival at
Camp Bryn Afon, Rhinelander, a
girls' camp at which Miss Bottje has
served as counselor for several summers.

Zack York, who was on leave of
absence from the faculty of Western
Michigan College during four and
one-half years of ·service in the
Army, has returned to Western
Michigan College and resumed his
activities as a member of the faculty
of the department of speech. He was
stationed for some time on Leyte
Island.

Dr. Gifford Blyton, who has been
on leave from the faculty of Western Michigan College for the past
three years for service in the Navy,
has returned to the campus of the
college. He has resumed his work in
the department of speech.
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Miss Dora Gower joined the faculty of Wes tern Michigan College
School of Occupational Therapy,
with the opening
of t h e second
semester. M i s s
Gower, w h o s e
home is in East
Lansing, holds a
bachelor of science degree m
home econo;n1cs
from Michigan
Miss Gower
S t a t e College.
She completed her work in occupational therapy in the Kalamazoo
school in 1943. She was engaged in
occupational therapy work at the
Army's Bushnell General Hospital
at Brigham City, Utah, for twenty
months, after which she was associated with the Michigan Society for
Crippled Children, until her appointment as a member of Western's
faculty.

FLORENCE C. BAILEY, Richland T~ain
ing School, was ©ne of a group who prepared a report under the title, "What
Outdoor Education Can Do" in the
March, 1946, issue of Extending Education, published by National Camp of
Life Camps, Inc., 2509 West 57th
Street, New York, N. Y.
JosEPH W. GIACHINO, Supervisor of
the Aviation Mechanics Department, had
an article on "Essentials of an Instructional Plan" in the March issue of Industrial Arts and Vocational Education
Magazine.
GROVER C. BARTOO is co-author with
Jesse Osborne, Principal of Blow High
School, St. Louis, Missouri, of a Text
Workbook entitled Foundation Mat_hematics, consisting largely of material in
arithmetic and business mathematics.
DR. NANCY E. ScoTT had an article on
the topic, "Working with the Soviet
Union" in the March, 1946, number of
Your Foreign Policy, Quarterly magazine
published by the American Association of
University Women.
DR. LESLIE A. KENOYER and FRANK
J. HINDS are co-authors of Laboratory
Manual for General Biology, published
by Harper Brothers, New York, 1945.
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DR. ORIE I. FREDERICK, Department of
Education, attended a meeting of the
state committee on educational research
held at the Michigan Union, Ann Arbor,
on January 15, 1946. On April 4 and 5,
he attended a state conference on health
education at Lansing. He also served as
a resource person at the curriculum conference of secondary school principals
held at Clear Lake Camp, April 5- 7.
WINIFRED MAC FEE of the Educational
Service Library spoke at a tea given for
senior girls on March 19 at the home of
Mrs. Donald Reece, Midland, Michigan.
joHN W. GILL, Football Coach, attended the Mid-West Health and Physical Education Convention at Columbus,
Ohio March 21 and 22. He served as
'
secretary
of the men's athletic section
and was elected chairman of that section
for the meeting at Milwaukee in 194 7.
FRANK J. HINDS attended the Conference on Health Education for Secondary Schools at Lansing, Michigan on
April 4-5.
DR. ARTHUR J. MANSKE spoke recently to the Niles Junior-Senior High School
faculty, the Benton Harbor Northshore
Parents and Teachers Association, the
Jackson Childhood Education Association, and the Three Rivers Parents and
Teachers Association Founders Day.
DR. THOMPSON H. STRAW attended
the Michigan Academy of Science, Arts,
and Letters, April 12 and 13, at Ann
Arbor. He wg.s acting chairman of the
first session of the Geography Section.
DR. NANCY E. ScoTT on March 28
addressed the Berrien County Federation
of Women's Clubs at Niles on "Russian
Foreign Policy," and on April 1, the
Kalamazoo Ministerial Alliance on "Russia and World Affairs."
GEORGE E. MILLS represented The
Michigan Association of Teachers of
Speech and The Michigan High School
Forensic Association at the National Contest Meeting, North Central Association
in Chicago, March 27. He also attended
the first Michigan Audio-Visual Aids
Conference at the Rackham Building in
Detroit, April 5 and 6. Mr. Mills has been
appointed to the curriculum and activities of the Michigan Association of the
Teachers of Speech.
DR. GIFFORD BLYTON addressed the
Father-Son Banquet at Oshtemo on April
12.
DR. WILLIAM J. BERRY presented a
paper at the Michigan Academy of Science at Ann Arbor on April 12. The title
of the paper was "Sources of Support for
Additional Population in the United
States."
MARY P~ DOTY, Music Supervisor in
the Campus Training School, attended
the Music Educators National Confer-

ence held in Cleveland from March 26 to
April 2.
FRANK C. HousEHOLDER consulted
with Zeeland teachers of English concerning curriculum revision on March 4.
ELAINE L. STEVENSON had an exhibit
of weaving shown during April in the
exhibit room of the Norton Gallery of
Art, West Palm Beach, Florida.
ELIZABETH M. HATHAWAY, a member
of the English department of State High
School, was an elected delegate to a convention of the Department of Classroom
Teachers of the Michigan Education Association held in Lansing, March 16.
WALTER MARBURGER addressed the
Amateur Radio Club of Grand Rapids on
"The Use of FM on Amateur Bands,"
March 8.
CHARLES B. HICKS, Business Education Department, attended the meeting
of the Michigan Business Education Association, March 15 and 16 at Lansing,
Michigan.
DR. FLOYD MooRE attended the annual meeting of the American Economic
Association in Cleveland, Ohio, January
24.
D. GERALDINE WERNER, Business Education Department, Paw Paw Training
School, attended the annual convention
of the Michigan Business Education Association held in Lansing at the Hotel
Olds.
DR. GEORGE 0. COMFORT attended the
Political Science Association Convention
in Philadelphia, March 28, 29, 30.
DR. MARGARET MACMILLAN on April
12 gave a paper at the Political Science
Section of the Michigan Academy of
Arts, Science, and Letters in Ann Arbor.
Her topic was "A Neglected State Leader-the War-Governor in the American
Revolution."
DONALD ScoTT is completing his master's degree at Columbia University, New
York, this semester.
DR. DEYO B. Fox attended the American Vocational Association Convention
in Buffalo on February 5. Dr. Fox has
been appointed on a committee for the
inspection of Ferris Institute for the
training of veterans. On April 11-13 he
attended the Michigan Vocational Association Convention in Grand Rapic!-s
and appeared on the program for Industrial Arts Education.
.
joHN G. KEMPER exhibited in two recent shows at the Grand Rapids Art Gallery, Grand Rapids. In the Annual Print
Exhibition, February 11-March 1, an
etching, "Still Life," and a dry point,
"Desolate Landscape," were shown. Mr.
Kemper's works in the Western Michigan
Artists' Show, sponsored by the Friends
of Art of Grand Rapids, include his oil
painting, "The Moon Tree," and two
serigraphs, "Three Houses" and "Ballyhoo." This exhibition opened April 8
and continued through April 30.
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LUCIA C. HARRISON, Department of
Geography and Geology, attended the
sessions of the Michigan Academy of
Science on April 13.
HUBERT G. ARCHER, Principal of the
Paw Paw Training School, attended the
annual meeting of the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools which was held in Chicago,
March 27-30.
DR. J. MARSHALL HANNA, Business
Education . Department, addressed the
meeting of the Indiana Business Teachers
Association, held in Muncie, Indiana, on
February 16.
DR. LEONARD C. KERCHER, Head of
the Sociology Department, was one of
six Kalamazoo delegates to the Atomic
Institute held in Grand Rapids, on April
19.
DR. D. C . SHILLING attended the annual meeting of the Michigan Academy
of Science, Arts, and Letters at the University of Michigan, April 12 and 13. Dr.
Shilling was chairman of the History and
Political Science Section.
ANNA E. LINDBLOM has been appointed by the National Secretary of Kappa
Alpha, national forensic organization, to
be District Governor of Indiana and
Michigan.
LEONARD MERRETTA was a judge at
the State Music Contest Festival, Michigan State College, April 12-1'3.
MARION A. SPEAR attended the Occupational Therapy Regional meeting at
Wayne County Hospital on . March 1,
and the following day attended the Board
meeting of the Michigan Occupational
Therapy Association.
DR. GERALD OSBORN, Chemistry Department, attended the spring meeting of
the American Chemical Society at Atlantic City, April 4-12. He met with
the council while there as a representative of the local Kalamazoo Section.
J. TowNER SMITH, Veterans' Counselor, attended the National Conference
on Education of Veterans in Colleges and
Universities held at the Stevens Hotel,
Chicago, April 11-13.
DR. ROBERT FRIEDMANN attended the
Midwestern Convention of the International Relations Clubs in Oshkosh, Wisconsin recently.
REVA M . VOLLE has been appointed
state chairman of the Clothing Section
of the Michigan Home Economics Association. Miss Volle attended the state
convention of the Michigan Home Economics Association which was held in
Grand Rapids, April 12-13. She was
chairman of the Section · on Clothing,
Textiles, and Merchandising.
EDITH M. CARLSON, Paw Paw Training School, attended the National Music
Convention in Cleveland, Ohio, from
March 28-April 2.
HAZEL PADEN attended the annual
meeting of the Western Arts Association
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at St. Louis, Mo., · April 1-6, and the
Grand Rapids Art Institute Show for
Western Michigan Artists on April 12.
MARY BoTTJE, lsABEL CRANE, DoRIS
HUSSEY, MARION SPAULDING, DOROTHY
VESTAL, and CRYSTAL WoRNER attended
the convention of the American Association for Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation which was held m St. Louis,
April 9-13.
CRYSTAL WORNER was a representative of Western Michigan College at a
Health Education Conference which met
in Lansing, April 4-5.
DR. ELMER H. WILDS attended a
three-day Conference on Summer Workshops a.t the University of Chicago on
May 1-3.
DR. LESLIE A. KENOYER attended a
meeting of the Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts, and Letters, Ann Arbor,
April 12. Dr. Kenoyer is a member of
the governing council of the organization.
MATHILDE STECKELBERG, Department
of Language, attended the meeting of the
Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and
Letters at Ann Arbor, April 13.
LOUISE F. STRUBLE attended the State
Audio-Visual Instruction Conference at
the Horace Rackham Memorial Building, Detroit, on April 5-6.

Miss Dezena Loutzenhiser of the
faculty, Department of English, has
been ,elected president of the Faculty
Women's club of Western Michigan
College for the coming year, suc-

ceeding Miss Lucille Nobbs.

1946
The marriage of Miss Janice A vonne
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
C. Remynse, Kalamazoo, to Lynn Robert Fitzgerald, Kalamazoo, was solemnized, March 2, at the home of the
bride's parents. The couple will reside at
719 Village Street, Kalamazoo. The
bridegroom will attend the Aeronautical
University, Chicago, in June.
The marriage of Miss Jean Dale
Finch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Finch, St. Johns, and John C. Hoekje,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hoekje,
Kalamazoo, was solemnized Februaiy 12,
in the chapel of the First Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Paul Silas Heath officiating.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Jetta Finch, who is a student at
Western Michigan College.
Mr. and
Mrs. Hoekje, Jr., will reside at 510 Pearl
Street, Kalamazoo.
Miss Joyce M. Timmer, Holland, became the bride of Ensign B. M. Seaman,
Charleston, Illinois, April 2, in the Hope
Reformed Church, Holland. Mrs. Seaman is teaching in South Haven, and
her husband has just completed fifteen
months of overseas service.
1945
Dolores Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lewis, Chicago, became the
bride of Robert G. Hood, Vienna, Illinois, in a ceremony performed February
16, in Saint Kilian Rectory, Chicago.
Mrs. Hood has been teaching physical
education in a Chicago elementary
school and her husband will coach in the
Vienna schools where they will reside.
Lieutenant Commander Forrest A.
Tanner, son of Mrs. J. M. Tanner, West
Lake, has been assigned to the staff of
the foreign liquidation commissioner in
Washington, D. C. He will be disposal
officer in the aircraft division. Lt. Comdr.
Tanner and his wife, the former Eunice
Bogue, are making their home in Washington.
The marriage of Miss Bett Leona Rynbrand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Rynbr~nd, Kalamazoo, to Wilbur A.
Steinke, Sturgis, was solemnized February 18, in the parlors of the Bethany
Reformed Church. The couple will reside in the Wes tern Michigan College
trailer village for married veterans while
Mr. Steinke finishes his studies at Western.
1944
Miss Elaine Marian Decker, daughter
of Mrs. Harry M. Decker, Kalamazoo,
became the bride of Richard J. Benson,
Hannaford, North Dakota, in a service
performed January 8, in the First Methodist Church of Hastings, Nebraska. The
couple are now living in Kalamazoo.
The first wedding ever to be solemnized in the Home Management house of

WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE
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Western Michigan College, at 939 Walwood Place, took place March 23, when
Miss Martha J ane Fellows, Waldron, became the bride of Captain Edward D.
Fisher, Woodland. The bride has been
teaching home economics at Pittsford,
where she will continue through the remainder of the year.
The marriage of Miss Elisabeth Oas,
Manhattan Beach, California, to Lieutenant Arthur L. Lindauer, USMCR, ~as
solemnized February 16, in the American
Martyrs Catholic Church, Manhattan
Beach. They will reside in 407 21st
Street Manhattan Beach.
A Kalamazoo Club has been formed
in Tsingtao, China, Mrs. Jacqueline
Walker, Kalamazoo, has learned in a
letter from her husband, Lt. Don Walker, who is stationed there. Although
Walker is the only one of the group
of more than 20 men who call Kalamazoo home, all of them have this city in
common, having all been members of
the first V -1 2 marine training unit at
Western Michigan College. All of the
men are members of the Sixth Marine
Division. Charter men of the club include: Ken Baugh, Paul Leckhand,
Fritz J ahnke, C. E. Plocke, A. H. Revell,
Leon B. Michael, Jack Nelson, Robert
E. Peterson, William Hawkins, Robert
D e Wiggs, V. J. Degeiness, Beckham
Southern, Jr., Josef Hooz, Kurt Becker,
Carl Riddle, Potch Pottenger, Thomas
Miller, Eugene Percy, Nick Milosevich,
Bill Swanson, Stan Madsen, Robert
Lunde, and Walker.
Miss June Luellan Miller became the
bride of Erving H. Morley, March 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Morley took a wedding
trip to Mexico City and Phoenix,
Arizona.
Miss D avada E. Schilling, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Schilling, Kalamazoo, and J. R'.ly Blalock, Kalamazoo,
spoke their marriage vows in a service
read February 2 in the parlors of the
First Congregational Church. They will
reside in 615 West Walnut Street, Kalamazoo. The bride is a home economics
teacher at Mattawan High School. The
bridegroom plans to attend business
college.
Corporal Edgar L. Caron, ex'44, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caron, Peoria,
Illinois, has been transferred from R adio
Station KOFA in Linz, A~stria, to the
400th Military Police Battalion in Steyr,
Austria, to be redeployed to the United
States with that unit. He went overseas in March 1945.
1942
Miss Beverly Jeanne Crippin, daughter of Mayor and Mrs. Harold Crippin,
Plainwell, became the bride of Richard
P. Farr, Plainwell, ·March 2, in the
Plainwell Methodist Church. The bride
is a teacher in the Burton School, Huntington Woods. The couple will reside
in 216 Pinecrest Street, Ferndale.

Mrs. Mary Pieters Keohane
and her sons, John Adria'n
and Robert Owen.
Mrs. Keohane completed work for
a certificate in 1923. She received
an A.B. Degree at Hope College in
1925 and a Master of Arts Degree at
the University of California in 1932.
Together with her husband, Robert
E. Keohane, she is co-author with
Joseph D. McGoldrich, New York
City, of a text-book titled, "~overn
ment in Action," published by Harcourt, Brace and Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Keohane have written another
book titled, "Exploring Your Community."
Edwin S. Fox has been promoted
from lieutenant to the rank of lieutenant commander in the navy. He is now
serving as navy representative of ordnance in the navy research laboratory
at Penn State College, Pa.
Miss Frances Mary Frobenius, Kalamazoo, and Warrant Officer Freeman L.
Russell, Kalamazoo, spoke their marriage vows in a service read January 24,
in the home of the bride's mother. W.0.
Russell is now on terminal leave from the
army.
Miss Bette Rose Watson, daughter of
Mrs. Arden E. Watson, and Robert
Charles Whittington, both from Kalamazoo, spoke their marriage vows April
13, in the First Presbyterian Church.
They will reside in Kalamazoo. Mrs.
Whittington is employed in· the office of
the Hercules Powder Company. He entered the armed services in 1942 and

was discharged recently after serving
overseas with the 20th Air Force in the
Pacific theatre.
1941
Appointment of J. Donald Zerbe as assistant county juvenile agent under
County Agent John Zeedyk was announced recently. In connection with
his work in the juvenile office, Zerbe expects to carry on graduate work at Western and hopes in the future to study social work in a graduate school.
1940
Miss Elizabeth Vandergrift, previously
an instructor at Angell School in Muskegon, has joined the Muskegon High
School faculty as assistant to Miss A.
Verne Fuller in the Science Department.
She will also serve as an advisor to the
High School Conservation Club.
Major and Mrs. Jack Sims, Kalamazoo, announce the birth of a daughter,
February 26, in Borgess Hospital.
Al Karchunas, only surviving officer
of the USS Spence, sunk off Luzon in
December, 1944, has been named supervisor of municipal recreation in Grand
Rapids under Director John Bos.
The marriage of Miss Dorothy Jane
Hudson, daughter of Mr. and Mr:s. Earl
F. Hudson, Kalamazoo, to Melvin Fordham, Denver, was solemnized January
18, in Colorado Springs, Colorado. The
couple is residing in Denver.
1939'
Alex Posvistak, a private music teacher, is assisting the first violins of the
Whitehall High School orchestra. He
was recently discharged from the army.
Sergeant and Mrs. Harry Treace announce the birth of a son, January 28,
in Borgess Hospital. They are now living on Forest Street in Kalamazoo.
Kenneth Wilson has rejoined the Purdue University faculty as speech instructor and clinician in the speech and hardof-hearing clinic. He had served on the
Purdue faculty a year previous to his
military service.
Myles Runk of Grand Haven, a discharged veteran, is going to teach in
both the Senior and Junior High Schools
in the Muskegon Heights Public Schools.
1938
George Ockstadt has recently been discharged from the navy where he served
as ·a lieutenant. He will resume his old
post as coach at Greenville High School
next fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lake (Gladys
Spotts) are the parents of a son, Kenneth, born March 18.
Walter Birney is Athletic Director at
the Bridgman Public Schools.
Inez T. Smith is Assistant Director of
Nursing Service at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital. She received her Master of
Science degree from the University of
Chicago last June.
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1937
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gilbert announce the birth of a son, April 4, in
Bronson Hospital. They are now living
on East Cork Street in Kalamazoo.
In March, Mrs. James Buchanan's
home was burned in Parchment. She is
the former Aneta Garside, and has a
daughter, Susan Rae.

1936
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rowlison (Maris
Bush) have named their new daughter,
born January 11, Ellen Jane.
Captain Ralph 0. Birkhold, 31, who
has been discharged from the United
States Army artillery after serving 3 7
months in the Southwest Pacific, has
joined Attorney Victor Bucknell, 501
American National Bank Building, Kalamazoo, in the practice of law.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klinger, Ann Arbor, announce the birth of a daughter,
February 17.

1935
Captain and Mrs. Harry Lee Nibbelink, who were married February 2 in
the Little Church Around the Corner,
New York, N. Y., will make their home
in Kalamazoo after April 1. Mr. Nibbelink will be associated with the Checker
Cab Manufacturing Company.
L. Dale Faunce, head coach and athletic director at East Lansing High School
for the past two years, resigned to accept
a position as field consultant in adult
education at Michigan State College.
Miss Bertha Slye has been appointed
director of the science educational research department, Ward's National Science Establishment, Rochester, New
York. This organization is for the first
time setting up a program for service to
elementary, junior and semor high
schools.
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1932

Eunice Betty Cooper is teaching at the
Hinchman Rural School in Berrien County and recently had an article in the
Michigan Parent-Teacher "Rural Service" paper.

1931

Warren Byrum of the Diesel Equipment Division of General Motors has
been elected President of the Western
Michigan Council of Industrial Editors.
Miss Dorothy Septrion has arrived in
the Southwest Pacific area to serve the
Armed Forces as an American Red Cross
Staff Assistant. Following her graduation from Western Michigan College,
Miss Septrion taught in the Muskegon
Public Schools until her Red Cross appointment.

1930

Therman G. Harris, director of debate
and forensics at Lans=ng Eastern High
School, is the author of an article on
"Coaching for Extempore Speaking Contests" appearing in the March 4 issue of
The Scholastic, a national high school
magazine for senior high schools. The

1928

In March, 1945, Miss Lois M. Clark,
formerly a staff member of the Pennsylvania State Department of Education,
came to the Division of Rural Service of
the National Education Association as
assistant director.

1924
Dr. Earl English, now a member of
the School of Journalism, Columbia University, is the author of a text entitled
"Exercises in Journalism" published by
the Collegiate Press, Inc., Ames, Iowa.
The book is designed for the use of high
school classes in journalism. Dr. English
has also completed some interesting psychological tests by which to determine
what headline types are most easily read.
Lieutenant Commander Edwin S. Fox,
son of Professor and Mrs. John E . Fox,
Kalamazoo, has gone to Bikini where he
will serve aboard the USS Fulton during
the forthcoming atomic demonstration.

1923

Announcement of the retirement of
Marvin 0. Hall, Superintendent, and
Edyth Hall, mathematics teacher, has
been presented to the Board of Education of the Comstock School and will be
effective at the end of the present school
year. Hall, who is now completing twenty years as superintendent of the Comstock School, taught for fifteen years before coming here from Springport. Mrs.
Hall is completing twenty-eight years as
a teacher with eighteen years as grade
and high school mathematics teacher in
Comstock.

1934

1920

Dr. frank A. Heath, a lieutenant on
terminal leave from the navy, reopened
his dent;il office in the American National Bank Building in Kalamazoo recently.
He had practiced here seven years before ent1~ring the service where he served
for thirty-two months.

1933
Mr. and Mrs. Max H. Basse will make
their hone in Madison, Nebraska. They
were rn arried January 20 in Douglas,
Michigan. Prior to her marriage Mrs.
Basse was employed by the Upjohn Company as a methods engineer.
Rob Quiring started his duties on May
1, on the coaching staff at Kalamazoo
Central High School. He was retired
as State High School coach.
John M. Pikkaart has returned to his
practice of law in his office at 610 Kalamazoo National Bank Building, Kalamazoo, after more than four years with the
United States Army.

East Side instructor explains his methods
in coaching contestants in extempore
speaking contests. Through his guidance
in 1943 Howard Dole advanced to the
national finals of an oratorical and extempore speaking contest sponsored by
the American Legion.

Miss Dorothy Septrion, who was
graduated from Western Michigan
College in 193 I, has arrived in the
Southwest Pacific area to serve the
armed forces as an American Red
Cross staff assistant, according to information received here. Miss Septrion, whose home is in Scottville,
was graduated from Ludington High
S c h o o I. Following her graduation
from Western, she taught in the Muskegon schools.

Dr. Gerald Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Fox, Kalamazoo, has been appointed by the war department to serve
as scientific adviser to General Douglas
MacArthur. He has gone to Tokio where
his assignment is for a nine-months'
period.
Dale Braybrooks is head of physical
education at Huntington Beach High
School, Huntington Beach, California.

1918

Mrs. Robert Davies (Irene Smith) has
for several years been teaching a successful nursery school in her own home at
1609 Elizabeth Street, Midland, Michigan. Mrs. Davies has two small children of her own.

1907

William Howard Rice, 61, died recently at his home in Kalamazoo. Mr. Rice
had been employed as manual training
teacher in the Kalamazoo Public Schools
and had resided here for forty-five years.

